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Union Jammed for First Nighter Program ' 

Nixon Claims' 'Political -Smear' 
In Answer To Graft Accusation 
New Draft Test 5 000 H ' Ik 
For Collegians ' eo r e T Ik' Took 516,000 

a For Expenses, 
GOP pruldenllal nom I nee 

Is Announced ~~!~in ~~aYJgt/~~~ 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Selective 

Service announced Thunday thAt 
new collele qualification lests Cor 
drift-liable youthJ wut be liven 
next Dec. 4 and April 23. 

Maj. Oen. Lewis B. Her,hey, di
rector, said the third nation-wide 
series of tests would be ,Iven at 
about 1,000 center. over the nation 
by th ~ducaUonal Testlnl Serv
Ice of Prince tn, N. J . 

day and dltKted a U-mlnule 
whistle-stop ,peech to the hun
dreds ot studen ta or SUI who 
were on hind despite a ll,ht 
mom In, raIn. 

CIUn, the need once a,aln tor 
a change In the naUonal admlnls
tr.tion .nd chastUln, the pre~nt 
,overrunen! on Ita war policy the 
Cormer live-star ,eneral .ald that 
It WAS the you", people who held 
the answer to tod.y'. probleml. 

Senator Says 
SACRAMENTO, Cali(. c;p) -

U. S. 8~. Richard NIxon Thurs
day nlJht hotly reJKted 8S a "po
litical mear" 8 .u" sUon by the 
Democratlc n.llllonal chairman 
that Nixon resl8Jl u Republican 
vlce-pr .Identlal nominee. The 
,uuesllon was based on a cparle 
that Nixon was "morally wron,," 
In detrayln, .enatorill expen e.s 
trom $16.000 donatrd by wea1thy 
bicker,. 

LISTENING ATTENTATIVELY TO SUI t.uden! Council Pre Iden! Peter Van Metre, L3. Wa~rloo, 
(rlrht center, In front of microphone) are sever'" hundred new student attendln .. the Firat Nllh~r 
prorram In the main lounn of the Iowa :Memorial Union ThurJda)' nlrM. Bealde a few Ova about 
college life at VI Van Metre explained the fundamenlal of .tudent rovernmt'nt on the eampUl. .._ 
otber feature on the two-bour prorram WlU Ii rlrl '$ Quartet. (, t'e pfcture on pan 3.) 

Local bolr UJe the test scores 
Or clas standlnl of college .tu
denta In conslderlna tbelr ell,\bil
ity for draft determent. 

A total of 4l3,39~ .tudentl have 
talt n the test and another 85.000 
or SO are expeeted to talee the next 
s rles. A student may take the test 

Crowdln, the Rock lsl.nd de
pot with the SUI .tud nls wu In 
e tlmated crowd of about 5,000 
penons who repr ented Iowa 
Clly .nd Its JWToundln, commun
Ities. 

"U', an attempt to pull a po
lIUcal amell'," Nixon .. Id here liS 
he chanled trom train to plane on 
a campaltn tour. 

Then he shot back a question 
~ a.aa.. tor Democnt1c National Chalr4 

only OnCe. "It you," Ike told the crowd, man Steph n A. Mitchell: 

Interceptor Base in Greenland 
Revealed by u.s. Air Force 

HerShey .ald about 1110,000 col
lege .tudents currently are de
terred from the draft on the basi' 
ot test lcore.s on their classroom 

Irades. BENDING OVER TilE RAIL to bake hanlll witb 
Under present relulatlons • 10- Vlr"l M. Oanch r f Oen. D .... ·bt. D. enho""r. Republican ean-cal board may conSider II student .' .. .. 

tor deferment It he has mllde a dldate lor pre Idenl. The two blea lol torelber 10Uo"lo, Ike'. 
uade ot '10 0/ more on the qu.lltl- veecb b re Thursda" momlnr belue an eatlmat.ed crowd of 5.ott 
catl()fl test or maintains standin, pencIlS. II w. not Ibe fJ I meetln, of t.he Iwo .Ince bolb had met. 
In a specified portion or the mille In Wubln.1011 In 1147 al a m etlDf 01 the Anvrlcan Aaodatlon of 
members Of hls class. ranlinll University 1'r IcJeota. At that time I enbower" pre Ident of Co
(rom the upper half of th fresh- lumbla uruver U)'. (Anotber Eisenhower picture on PIlle 8). 

"want a chan,e, 1 will do my best IIHII At S ..... kman 
to carry out your InatrucUona." "Why doesn't he a k Sparkman 
Thl. wu a solemn pled. , he said. (U, S. Sen John Sparkman at 

Ike peelaU, paid .~Ibute to AI bama, the Democratic vice-
SUI bKause he, too, w .. con- pre.ldentlal nominee) to reslID 
nKted with a unlver,ity, belnlt bec:aUBe his wlte lion the ,overn
president or Columbia unlven1t1" ment plyrol11" 
In New Yorle city. 

"I' I tr th t ~I In .wltt .ucceulon Tburaday: m on elve om , UJU-
THULE, Greenland (IP) - The 

United States Thursday look of
ficial secrecy wraps otf its (an
tastic Arctic air base. A brood o( 
jet interceptors already are using 
the still unfinished Thule air
drome perched almost at the 
frozen top of the world. 

and other lines In the chain o( be taken in out or the trlild cold 
verslty now," he .. Id, "and in a 1. Mltc~ell In W.shlntton IU,
tew weeltJ you people will declde fe.ted NIxon should resl,n in 
whether that leave iJ to be flee- view of the " revelation that Sen. 
manent." Nixon hu been acceplin, dona-

OfCicials also put a price tag on 
the project - an estlm!lted $263 
million. Col. Robert W. Hum
phreys. commander of Thule, said 
185 millions have been approprl~ 
ated so far ; by the end of the con
struction year now nearing 165 
millions will have been spenL 

Thule air force base and Its 
operations installations cover 9(),~ 
000 acres in a great, sprawling 
amphitheater walled at the back 
by the rim of the Grcenland Ice 
cap, fronted by a fjord o~nlng 
bn Baffin Bay. It cnn handle the 

iggest strategic bombers or 
swiftest landing jet fighters ex
Istent or planned. 

Paved Runwa.y 
Beating the problem of eternal 

polar cold and flint-hard ground, 
constructors have put down miles 
of paving 101' runways. and built 
hangars. machine shops and hous
Ing. A 1,200-foot radio tower 
keeps the strategic forward air 
base in touch with Washington 

McCarthy Backers 
form Organization 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - Formation 
or a state-wide Wisconsin "Demo
crats for McCarthy" organization 
was announced in Milwaukee 
Thursday by William R. Callahan, 
Its chairman. 

"We express our unqualilied 
condemnation of the campaign of 
distortion, falsehood and mis
representation carried on in the 
primary election carnpalgn again~t 
Republican Sen. McCarthy of Wis
consin," the announcement said. 

American defenses. 
Heavy bombers like the B-S6 

or the all-jet B-52 now In pro
duction could use this base as n 
stepplnl:' Slon for lonll strides 
deep Into Eurasia . Facilities for 
supply are in abundance. 

Two heavy maintenance han,
ars, where the blgaest plones can 

Professor of Spanish · 
Appointed to Faculty 
Of Kenyon College 

Prof. Erwin K. Mil pes, ot thc 
SUI romance languages depart
ment, has been appointed Whitney 
foundation visiting professor In 
the humanities at Kenyon college, 
Gambier, 0., according to Presi
dent Gordon Keith Chalmers of 
Kenyon college Tuesday. 

In 1928 Mapes and PrOf. E. 
House, of the SUI romance lan
guages department, Issued a text 
on essentials of Spanish grammar. 
The book was published by the 
Athens Press in rown City. 

Mapes has done research worJl 
In South America and Mexico. As 
a result ot his interest in Spanish 
literary techniquc and in the 
Spanish lyric poet Ruben Daria. 
he has discovered many of the 
poet's works. 

Mapes is the only scholar. in 
any country. who possesses all of 
the early editions of the work or 
the poet Darlo. 

In 1934 Mapes was elected to 
an executive committee ot the 
Association of Modern Language 
Teachers at the convention of that 
organization. 

The University of Chile selected 
Mapes to prepare a criUcal report 
of the poet Dario's works in 1938. 

World News Briefs , 

A Condensation of Late Developments 

for ~ervic or repair, were fin
ished durin, Ih urgent firlt year 
of construction, Four more are 
,oln, up now with workmen 
racing against the oncomln, 
winter. 

Air ot Ur,ene,. 
An air of uraency han,s over 

all the ettort-a race alaln.t time 
to be ready !or po sible attack 
and a more Immediate race to 
b at the cond winter since the 
project. began. 

'l'he buildJn,s are "inside out 
l"c(rl,erators"-heavlly Insulated 
tabricatlons of alumi num and 
wallboard to keep th Arctic cold 
from steaJin, in. 

What salaries are paid construc
tion men? Lt. Col. Austin J . Hall, 
army engineer In charle of con
struction, says the maxlmum rate 
for skilled workers like power 
<hovel and crane operators is $4.20 
an hour, with time and half lor 
overtime beyond 40 hours a week. 

man clll$' to the upper three- * * * * * * 
~;e" F~~~;;:~ '~:!les Ike Promises Farm Voters 
On 'Old Baldy' Crest Federal Help 'Witho-ut (hains' 

SEOUL (JP) - Chinese troop', 
smallhed to the crest 00 Ihen- OMAHA (JP)-GOP presldenUal 
. trlPped "Old Baldy" on the Ko~ nominee Dwlcht D. ELsenhower 
rean western front early Friday 
and - shortly before noon-hane
to-hand !lahUn, still raged. 

A frontline oWeer reported AI~ 
Ued Iroops were battling bunker 
to bunker to drive oft the Reds. 
The assault was described as 
mounted by two cornparues, pos
sibly II battaUon. This could m an 
about 800 Reds. 

In the air, Sabre Jets ranged up 
and down MIG alley In northwest 
J{orea l'hursday, sighted 26 MrG-
15 jets, but for the tirst Ume s~ 
Sept.. 13 tailed to shoot down or 
dama,e a sln,le One. 

promised the nation'. farm voterl 
Thursday nllht that a Republican 
administration will ,ive (armers 
economic protection "without put
ting lhcm In federal chains." And 
hc proposed cstablishinr an Im
proved firm credit system, di
rected by a bOllrd to be chosen by 
farmcrs themselves, to form cred
It policies and "to see that sound 
credit opera'tlons wilt not be en
dan,ered by partisan political In
fluence." 

of ,loves-of[ attacks on the ad
mlnistrlltion at whistle stops 
where crowds aather d to cheer 
him on his mldwe t tour. 

Eisenhower continued to blast 
the admlnlstration in his farm 
speech and he credited Republican 
leadership In the past with dcvel
oping many ot the basic farm pro
,rams. 

Morse Charges Taft 
'Going Wrong Way' 

"We havo treat .l."4enU1lc are .. tiona trom wealthy CoUfornla bus
In the world ""hleh hive never Inessmen to ,uP~,lemeM his 501-
yct been tapped," he .. Id. "'I1\at Is ary u a senator. 
up to you _ the youth _ to carry 2. Dana C. SmJth, a Pasadena 
out," the ,enenl continued. attorney and Q trustee of the fund, 

m. Lew-Val .. u.tla&' .. Id the $16,000 wa. raised be

Then t\JlTIln, hi. .I,h\l to the 
national fOvernment Ike tqok II 
swipe at "the 50 cent dollar." 
"Why," he questioned, "does the 
housewiIe bave to take twice u 
many dollar. to the marlCet as .he 
did only a tew .hort day. a,o In 
order to let the lame bAIlee! ol 
ve,etables?" 

EisenhOwer Ilso broUJh t up the 
Question ot taxe •. "When the av
erage Amerlcan I. working Collr 
month8 a year just to dllchar,. 
his tax debt to the fOvemment, It 
Is hleh time that we were lookln. 
some facts In the face .nd doin, 
somethln. about It." 

He had struck somowhllt the 
same nOle In bis prevloUl lpeecl\ea 
a10nl. the route to Iowa City. 

KamJe GetI Cheer 

cauae the U.500 annual expens 
money allowed each senator was 
not enouch tor olle from. ajate as 
lar,e and populou. aa Calilomla. 

n.'M I.~ 
Nixon draw • .$12,500 a year plus 

a $2,500 tax Ixempt expeNe lund; 
abo ,ets more than $50,000 a year 
lor otfice payroll and expense 01-
low.nces. 

3. Nixon, while aba,ard a cam
p.11lI trtln on a whistle-stop tour, 
said the donated money was not :l 

supplement.uy .. lary but W.dS 

used to meet expenseJi which Nlx4 
on believes should not be char,ed 
to the federal ,overnment. 

Nixon said the money was used 
this way: 

Presidential Secretary Short 
Dies After Apparent Recovery 

"We will remove the federal 
domination now Imposed on the 
(arm credit system," he sald. 

Ilad BUST Da, 
Ending a busy day oC whistle 

s topping acrob Iowa and into Ne
braska, Eisenhower declared a 
better future for farmers depends 
on ,ettlng rid o( what he caUed 
"a tired adminislratlon" in Wash-

NEW YORK (JP) - Sen. Wayne 
Morse, Ore,on's rellUess R,pub
lIcan, criticized S n. Robert A. 
Taft Thursday as a "substitute 
qUQrterbQck," leading the GOP to
wards deteat. But he said thlt 8J 

of now Gen. Dwight D. Elaen
hower "1.5 ahead." 

As the GOP presldenUa' hope
(ul (Inlshed hla .peech he eaUrd 
his wife, Mamie, to the platform. 
The alwllYs COlorful MnI. Eisen
hower drew nearly II great IIp
plause as the campalan-weary 
general. 

Her .ppearance w .. shor1-I~vrd. 
however, as the 18-car campal," 
special bepn rollin, .t 11:45 a.m. 
to keep spee.kln. da tes In other 
Iowa communltles. 

It handlrd posta,e for mall on 
whleh he prefers not to u e the 
senatorIal ltln\t\t\, \ln~\\~,~·, 
delray. "necessary travel expens
es;" It plys the cost of prlnUng 
speeches and documents and en4 
abies him to hire extra clericlil 
help. 

ClIee AJ&emaUve 

"As an alternative," lhe nom
inee said, "I mJlht have re.sorted 
to tax paid facJllties, (ree govern
ment transportaUon, 01' I mlcht 
hive pUt my wlte on the federal 
payroll, as did the Democratic 
nominee lor Vice-president. I did 
nOne ot these. Nor have I been 
atceptln. law fees on the side 
while servin, aa a member ot 
cong:ress. I prefer to play com
pletely lair with the taxpayers." 

WASHINOTON (IP) -.Joseph H. 
Short, President Truman', press 
secretary, collapsed and died at 
his home In nearby Alexandria, 
VII., Thursday night. He was 48. 

The White House said he was 
taken 111 last Tuesday night, and 
spent several days In the hospital. 
He returned home Monday .nd 
had a pparently been recupj!ratlng. 

Short had been White House 
press secretary since Dec. 18, 
1950. He was appointed to the po
sition following the unexpected 
death of Truman's previous press 
secretary, Charles G. Ross. Ross 
collapsed and died at hLs desk. 

A native of MJsslssippi, Short 
had worked for a number of 
newspapers and (or The Associat
ed Press before joining the Wash
ington staU of the Baltimore Sun 

ment as White House press secrc
tary. 

Survivors Include his widow, 
the former Beth Campbell, and 
three ch lIdren. 

President Truman said in a 
statement: 

"Joe Short.'s death js as shock
irtl to me as it he had been a 
member of my own lamily. 

"For he was rnore than a trust
ed and valued assistllnt. I knll.v 
how unsl>llrlng of his health he 
was in his service to me and to 
hls country. Despite every ur,in; 
lbat. he r~t, be labored day and 
ni,bt (or uncompromisin" prin
ciples. 

Ington. , 
"The truth Is," he said, "that 

the present administration Is try
Ing to shunt us aU on detours 
that lead not to freedom of op
portunity, but to tlie strictest kind 
of re,lmentatlon." 

And he said an ad'mlnlstration 
which "believes It has 'implied 
powers' to sei%e the steel Indus
try from its owners must also be. 
lIeve It has the 'Implied power' 
to take over your farm." 

Prepared Tell1 
Eisenhower gave these views In 

the prepared lext ot his second 
major farm address in two weeks. 

They came at the end of a day 

A Life-Long Democ at-

Morse told the AFL's , 1St an
nual convention that T.ft had 
emerged as a campalID .IIn.l
caller ond that this "atartl the 
team running fn the opposite dJ- 418 Case. of Polio 
rKtion away from a toUChdown Handl~..J by Ho.pital. 
and toward a deCeaL" .u 

He depicted the Ohlo Republlcan Unlyehit, .......... ~ 
as "a dazed one .•. called back Uld a tot.I el U' ,.... paUe." 
lnto the game out of the shower. baye been ...... *4 lleiweea Jan. 
-the substitute quarterback now 
calling Republican signals and I aD4I Sept. II. l'U. NIne _ ...... ta WIlnl ..... t-
well known for hLs political fum4 ...... _ Ualvent .... ~Iala T1u.I'8-
bles." ..,.. - .,-.. b,.. 

The AF'L dele,ates rOClted with 81][ .tller .. &lea" were tn_-
laughter and applause at many lerr_ rr- ICItIve .. IDaetIve aM 
points In his speech. Delegates et,bt ~ were ~ ... ,... 
packrd the Hotel Commodore the ..... taJI. 
ballroom tor Morse's address. .;..;;;.;....;;.;...;....;....;...;....----O:-~--

Nixon. In hla .tatement, didn't 
Identity the supporters who col
lected the money. 

Robotllane AHacks 
Near Qssia Hinted 

in 1943. He was employed by the 
TORKHAM AFGJlAN-PAKISTAN BORDER (IP) - RUSSia ha~ Sun until the lime of hts appOlnt-

told Afghanistlln "in the most threatening manner" to keep UN and _____________ _ Byrnes Will Vole' for Ike; Dislikes Pari of Demo Platform 
PEARL HARBOR (IP) - The 

commander of the fast c:a mer task 
force which launched America', 
fint robet plane attaclts Thurs
day hintell thllit the pllotless planes 
lJ\ay have plllllled with their 
deadly bombload. Into Red Kore
an taraetl' within .I,ht of Soviet 
Russlan territoT)'. 

U.S. technical advisors out of its norlhern provinces bordering Soviet 
Asia, reliable reports said Thursday night. Highly placed Arghan 
sources said the government is deer>ly concerned over the Russian de
rnaJ1ds. There was no official comment, however. 

• • • 
WASIDNGTON (JP)- A government oHicial saJd Thursday night 

a number at coal producers plan to work their mines Saturday and 
even Sunday to produce as much coal as Dossible before an expected 
strike Monday. Charles W. Connor , solid fuels defense administTator, 
told a reporter that some 20 to 25 coal operators in 'Pennsylvania, 
West Virginia, Ohio and other states have made arrangements with 
the government for the unusual weekend prodUction. 

• • • 
OSLO. NORWAY (JP) - A Scandinavian Air LinE'S spokesman 

said Thursday the company is planning regular flights across the 
North Pole to the United States and Japan via Thule, Greenland. He 
said negotiations are underway with U.s. military authorities fOr use 
of the gigantic air base the United States is building at Thule, but 
could not guess when the 'base actually might be opened to commer
cial traffic. .. • .. 

BREMEN, GERMANY (JP) - Bremen's Communisl chief, Her
mann Gautier, was arrested Thursday night for trying to lead a torch 
light demonstration in defiance of a police ban. Three hundred Reds 
were dispersed by polir.e without serious fighting. 

Proceclure C'arifiecl 
for Student Voting 

COLUMBIA, S.C. (If') - Gov. 
James F. ]3yrne!\ a lIfc-pllJ 
Democrat, announced Thursday 
he will vote for Oen. Dwight D. 

City oHiclal! Thursday clarl- ~isenhower for president. 
fied the voting procedure for SUI "I shall place loyalty to my 
students Jiving in two hOUliing country above loyalty to a polit
areas. ieal party," Byrnes told a news 

Max Kane, acting city clerk, conference at his state house of
said his office has had numerous [Ice here. 
requests (or regsltration from litu- Byrnes, a tormer secretary o( 
dents living in FlnJc:blne and Sta- state and U.S. senator, told the 
dium Parks. state Democratic convention here 

Tbese two housing areas are Aug. 8, that at that time he would 
not within the boundaries ot have voted for Democrat Adlai 
Iowa City, Kane said, but they Stevenson "with sorne mlsgiv
are included in the .coralville In,s." The misgivings, he said, 
vo~ing precinct and that is where were because of parts o( the na-
th,lr residents vote. tional Democratic platform. 

Kane said that Coralville does ae.e~ Blabt 
not require permanent reJistration He said then he reserved the 
and that the voter is swom in I right to detennlne later who 
when he requests a ballot there on would get his vote. 
election day. "u YOU want rnore 01 the Tru-

man administration," Byrnes said 
in his statement Thursday, "you 
should vote for Gov. Stevenson. 
If you have had enough, you 
should vote tor Gen. Edenhower." 

Byrnes also said he thinks Eis
enhower "could do more than IIny 
liVing American to brlnl a~ut an 
end to the war In Korea and pre
vent our stumbling into another 
World War." 

Eisenhower also is better quaU
field to reduce military spending 
alter the end of the Korean War 
and to reduce taxeS, Byrnes de
clared. 

"When Gov. Stevenson was 
nominated," Byrnes recalled, "be
cause I preferred to support the 
nationa I Democratic ticket and 
because of my personal regard 
tor rum, it was my hope be would 

disassociate himself from the 
policies o( lbe present admlnlstra
tion. He has not done so." 

"Should Gov. Stevenson be 
elected," Byrnes continued, "h, 
would be under (reat obllaatlon 
to President Truman. to the labor 
leaders, the Americans for Demo
cratic Action and other pressure 
aroups. Mr. Truman and the lead
ers of these groups will call upon 
Mr. Stevenson to retain in oUlce 
the bureaucrats who blve been 
running the ,overnment for the 
last eight years ..•. 

CoaJdJI't Clean M_ 

"Gov. Stevenson would not con
done corruption. But no matter 
bow bonest and ethical he Is, he 
could never clean up what he has 
called 'the mea, In Washlnllon'. 
He will be under too Feat an ob-

lilatlon to those relponsible for 
'the mess'. It will take a man like 
Eisenhower who Is uMer no lIOll
tical obli,ation to the Preaident or 
any other official of the adminb
tration ..•. " 

In m.ll}' recent speeches Byrnes 
h81 adviBed all voters, and parti
cularly Southern voters, to dis
repnl part1 labels this year. 

Byrnet was I mon, .upporler 
of U.S. Sen. Richard B. RUlleIl 
(D-Ga.) 101' the Democratic presi
dential nollllnation. 

Bymel lone has been at odell 
with President Truman, .. ttaddn. 
many of his policies u "lOclalJl
tic." In particular, he baa oppoaed 
federal civil rights lell81&Uon, the 
Brannan Farm Plan and what he 
lerm.$ eUorts towa rd IIOCiaUzed 
medicine. 

Rear Adm. Apollo Soucek $lid 
at a newl cont.erence the lint ra
bot plane Itrike was made on Sepl. 
I from tbe carrier Boxer and "we 
made Rv~ral over several days." 

He would not name specific 
robot !ar,et areas but said lbe 
technical experta "picked thetr 
tararla from our normally as
si8Jled lilt. " 

On Sept. 1 regular planes from 
the Boxer, Princeton lind Eslex 
.truck deep in northeutern Korea 
at Mu~n, on the Manchurian 
border. aed Aojl, within eiaht 
miles of the Soviet Siberian bor~ 
der and lea than an hou.r's run 
from the bl, Russian port of Vlad
Ivostok, 

Soucek said one robot plane tar
,et was a 'hydroelectric plant and 
another was a brld,e. He woulet 
not locate the warts. 
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MOI\Qu)' and lepJ no.b4aya by Student 
P ubUeatfooo.s. lne.. ,. 10 .... Av .... Iowa 
Cit)" Iowa. JJntered as eecond ca. .. mail 
molter a\ the _tom.,. a\ J.OW," CII,., 
u llder U.e aet of cortartA ot March 2, 
187~ 

MElmER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESII 
Tile Aasoc:lalM Fl'e.. Ia .nUtted ex
clusively to the lIM for republlcaUon 
of aU the loc.' n.... prjptod ID thIo 
newlpaper a. weU .. aU ,., new. 
dlllpalcbe., 

rep.rk. bl' 1:11 • • m. Tbe DaUy 10"' •• 
tlfre.taU.a d ..... '.enl. In lbe .. e.r 01 
01. J •• ,..Il •• b1lJ ldlnl. O.b_q ••• na 
le.& aiL. 18 .,en 'rom 4 a.m .•• U . . ... 
•••• r •• 1 p •. II1 .... 5 ,.m. 4ally, aatu
da, .... 1'.: ••.•. to U Nooa. 

Call 4191 f.om aooa ,. ml4DI,b. 
\e ,.,.rt DIWI .... lilt. .om •• '. "". 
l&e ... ft a,,_a_numen&_ I. Tbe D.Il. 
ro ....... Uorlal ellie ... r. In the bal"'. 
1II0Dt .f •••• u.u, .ortll ,aw.nee. 

AoDIT aU •• AU ,hlblerlptton ro\ •• - by carrier In Iowa 

• 

M.IIB •• 

OJ' City, 25 COn\8 weekl;y or til per year in _
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

10 the Preslden&', oftlce, Old Capitol 

Friday, Sept. 19 tlon, field house, 
7:30 p.m. - Play night for all 7:30 p.m.-10:30 - President's 

new students, field howe. reception for all new students, 
Saturday, Se])i. 20 President's home. 

8:00 p.m. - Open house for :Ill 
new students, Iowa Union. Wedneilday, Sept. 24 

MoDday, Sept 22 ' 8:00 a.m,-12:00 - Registration, 
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. - Registra- field house. 

tion, field house. . I 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p,m. - Informal 
8:00 a.m. - BegiI\lllng of Orien- danae, for all new students, Iowa 

taHon (or all other new students. Union. 
7:00 p.m. - All new women stu- 7:aO p.m.-10:30 _ President's 

dents meet in Macbride prior to reception for all new students, 
going to selected faculty homes for Presii\ent's home. 
social hour, 

7:15 p.m. - Coaches "Greet!~g Thursday, Sept. 25 

WASHINGTON (/P) -House in
vestigators drew !rom T. Lamar 
Caudle Thursday an account of 
how a wartime price violation 
case against a North Carolina 
lumberman was dropped by order 
of Tom Clark, now a supreme 
court justice. 

The case was dropped, Caudle 
said after the lumberman hired 
Clyde R. Hoey as his lawyer. 
Hoey is now senator from North 
Carolina and head of a senate in
vestigating . committee. 

The Height of Folly 

Meeting" for all new MEN stu- 7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 
dents, Iowa Union. 8:20 a.m. - University Induc-
~, Sept. 23 Hon dsy ceremony, west approach 

1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. - Registra- to Old Capitol. 

(For Informailon te,ardlll&' date. beyond this SChedule, 
see reservailena In tbe office of the PresJdent, Old Capitol,) 

, 
GENERAL NOTICES 

The amiable, f r e e-talking 
Caudle - fired from a top jus
tice department post by President 
Truman for outside activities -
said the 1944 case Involved a 
wealthy lumberman, T, C. Coxe, 
from his home town of Wades
boro, N. C. 

Hoey Denies Crime 
Hoey said at Wilmington, N. C. 

that he represented Coxe as a pri
vate attorney, not holding ~ublic 
office, and believed prosecution 
was not justified. 

Caudle testified also that a 
$297,991 income tax case against 

Ike~ Stev,enson (a'il Own Signals 
In Nationwide (~mpaign ·for Votes 

GBNERAL NOTICES should be depotlit-ed with the city eelltor of 
'l'he DallY ' lowan In the newsroom In EIIt ball. Nollces must be 
mUted by 2 p.m, the day precedlJ1l" firtl publlcailon; they will NOT 
be accepted by phone, and mUll! be TYPED OR LEGWLY WRIT
TEN .qd SIGNED by • responsible 'p~'lIOn, 

J'ULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR day at 6:15 at the church. All in· 
the aClldemla year t953-54 in Eu- terested couples are invited to at
rope, the Near EllS, Jllpan, Pak- tend. Bring a dish to share ano 
istan~ arid the Union lit south yoUr own table service. Be sun 
Afl'lca 1I11ve been announced by to bring the children. 
the Cont,rence Board of Asso
ciated Research Councils, Com
mlLtr e on International Exchange 
of P.ol'sons, 2101 Constitution Ave. 
N, W., Washington 21i, D,C. Ap
plications inay be obtained from 
the above address and must be 
mailed no later than Ootober 11, 
A Fulbright Agreement was 
signed with Germany on July 18, 
and it is possible that awards will 
be offered for tile com In, year. 

SPORTS AND PLAY NIGHT 
for all new stUdents will be held 
Friday from 7:30 to 12:00 p.m. at 
the field house. 

AUDITIONS FOR MEMBER
ship In fpotball and concert bands 
will 'be held in room 15, Music 
Studio buildlnll dally from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

'lllEIlE WILL BE A GENERAL 
melitina for all persons interested 
in all phases of . radlo Tuesday, 
Sept. 23 and Thursday, Sept. 25 
at 7:30 p.m. in Stutllo E of WSUl 
(En;ineerihg bull ding) . 

TIlE ~R. AND MRS. CLUB OF 
the First Presbyterian church will 
have Its m'st potluck supper l'rl-

HIGHLANDERS; TRY 0 U T ~ 
for Highlanders will take place il 
the field house, at 1:30 p.m., Sat
urday, Sept. 20th. HighlandeJ 
members are requested to report 
fit the Highlander barracks at 1 :Of 
p.m., Saturday to assist in the try
outs. Highlander practice sched
ule; (for old members) Tuesday, 
Thursday & Friday at 4:00 p.m. 
ana save Saturdays from 9 to 11 . 
First practice Thursdsy, Sept. 
25th. Report for drawing , uni
forms, Sept. 24.26th. 

R II 0 I) E S SOHOLARSHlPS 
lor study at Oxford university be
glohlng autumn 1953 are offered 
to Unmarried men students who 
have already completed two or 
more years of college work. Nom
Inations from this university will 
be madc about October 20, and 
prospective candidates are invit
ed to consult at orlce with S. R. 
Dunlap, 101-1 University Hall. 

AUDITIONS FOR THE UNI
versity Chorus will be hcld in 
room 103 Music Studio building 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday 
through registration. Students, 
faculty and townspeople welcome. 

Regist~r ·Vpt~ , Drive· Stresses 
Imp'ortanceollndi'vidual Ballot 

I 
"Your ballot is boss," rings one 1--:.--------------

slogan of the 1952 non-partisan heritage works only if you acti
R e It is t e r and Vote campaign. vite it by exercising your fran
Vo~-lazy Americans are in for a chlse. 
surprlle if they Imagine that one Polish Constitution Similar 
vote does not count for much. 

Reminding them of the potency Communist Poland, too, has a 
of a slngie baUot, history is cited: cOhStitution, adopted in Julyl 1952, 

which provides tha t "Every citi
In' l882, Clay defeated Jackson zen who has reached the age of 

for PreilcSent in Maryland by only 
tOllr votet. In 1884, Blaine lost 18, lrreS\)ect~ve of sex, nationality, 

race, religIon, length of residence, 
New YCl~k by less thal) one vote social origIn, profession and prop
per preclhct. Hild he carried the 
state, he would have defeated erty status, has the right to elect." 
cleveiand for the presidency. Yet the elections under it 

A Texas senator in 1948 won scheduled for this autumn are 
hl3 seat by only 87 votes. In that given a dim prediction for free
Sllme year'~preilidential race, one dom by observers of the National 
s tate In the east and oat In the Committee for a Free Europe. 
}Vest were won by one vote per This Is what they foresee: 

"During the electrol period not 
precinc1. ~~ __ _ only intensive agitation should be 

Many Votes W818CI 
Sla liticlans of the American expected, but also new purges. 

show trials and all kinds of re
H I'ltage foundatlon , ¥tlmate that pI'eslions toward the people." ,. 
the odds are just about 1i0-:50 that 
you are throwing away your own ou&COme Not Known 
important vote, "It is not yet certsln," say the 

That vote is guaranteed you by observers, "if following the Soviet 
1I1e Constitution's 15tp Atnend- oattern, the Communists in Po
ment: "The right- of citizens of land ' will bring the legislstive 
the Unl~ed Shtes to vote shall not elections only to the casting of 
be denied or abridged by the votes for one single ticket, with 
United States or by any state on candidates appointed by the par
account of race, color, pr previous ty, or attempt . to keep the fictl
serVitude," tlOut divlaion in several existing 

And by the 19th Amendment: political parties, which are de
"The "I&ht of cltizens 0( #Ie Unit- pehdent on the ruing Commullist 
e4 Statea to vote shall not be de- party.!' 
n1ed or abridaed by the United In the lut Polish elections 01 
States or by any ltate on account 1947, the "permitted" opposition 
of .ex." POUptl polled 2 per cent of the 

Howe., uu. c.liflcation of nlilobil Ybte. 

the lumberman never was prose- WASHINGTON (CP) - The 
cuted 'although the bureau of in- '!1ation's most energetic, highly- three-way organization. Return
ternal revenue turned it over to organized, and most colorful ing to the earlier pattern of na
the justice department for action presidential contest in history has tiona I chairmen acting as over-all 
in 1948. now swung into high gear. generals, he identified Arthur E. 

The witness, who headed the Both standard-bearers lost no Summerfield at Michigan as the 
justice department's tax division time In demonstrating that they titular head of his campaign. 
at that time, said he disqualified will run their own shows and have Also Used Amaleurs 
himself fr~m t?e tax case. An~ healthy respect for each other. He also has called in amateurs, 
the. house Judlcl!ll"y subcomn;ittee Each is regarded by his followers such as William Walter Williams 
which was q~1zzmg him didn t de- as an organizational genius and of Seattle and Mrs. Oswald B. 
velop what did happen to the case. aclept at getting people to work Lord of New York to lead his 

Repeats Testlmony t th thl 
, Caudle repeated in open session age er smoo y. "Citizens lor Eisenhower" wing, 
some of the testimony he has giv- Gov. Adlai Stevenson, in his ac- and he induced Gov. Sherman 
en the committee - which is in- ceptance speech, referred to his I Adams of New Hampshire to take 
vestigating the justice department opponent as "a leader, whom we a leave of absence and serve as 
- at closed hearings recently. all respect," and confined parti- his personal co-ordinator, and the 

In 1944, at the time 01 the price sortship to commenting .that Ike counterpart of Stevenson's Wilson 
violation case, Caudle was a U. S. "has been called upon to minister Wyatt, 
district attorney, Clark was an as- to a hopeless case." A conscious effort is being 
sistant attorney general and Hoey, Ike Criticized Platform made' on both sides to avoid "mis-
who had been governor of North 
Carolina and a Democratic natlon- Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, lakes" of past campaigns. Eisen-
a1 committeeman, was a lawyer in breaking the silence of his fish- hower indicates that he will steer 
private practice. Hoey became a ing recess following the GOP con- clear of the impre,sion created in 
senator soon afterward. vention, did not attack Adlai per- 1940 by Wendell Wilkie that, if 

Clark Orders Prosecution sonally, but criticized the plat- elected, he would ignore the GOP 
Caudle said Clark ordered the form on which he stands for "hav- for many of his key posts. 

case brought against lumberman ing one plank: defense of the en- ees Dewey's Error 
Coxe. tire adminislration." In setting up research organi-

Coxe retained Hoey, the witness Eisenhower then started setti~ zations in Washington, New york 
went on, and Hoey notified him 'lP his "GHQ," obviously draw- and Denver, he seems determined 
he would take the matter up with ing on his experience at organiz- to avoid the error Dewey said he 
Clark. ing a general staff, and gave his made In 1944 and did not correct 

A few days later, Caudle said, candidacy trial runs in his August entirely in 1948, of over-central
Clark telephoned from Washing- speeches .before the Veterans of izirw: in the east. And thc Demo
ton and told him to drop the case Foreign Wars and the American cra~ GHQ has been set up in 
on the ground that "they ' con- Legion. Springfield instead of Washington. 
cluded the lacts of the case were gh A k d ..... Ki .<::tevenson I'ndicates that he is not sufficient to present to a grand ..,venson s e .ue noey -
jury." Stevenson, using the same tac- not going to "take the south for 

"Did you object?" asked Robert tics he employed in holding over I{ranted," an attitude deplored be-
A. Collier, committee counseL some key olticials of the Republi- low the Mason Dixon line in re-

"I did not," Caudle replied. He can gubernatorial administration cent Democratic campaigns. He 
said he had reached the same con- he defeated in 1948 in Illinois un- plans to cover much of the ground 
elusion himself _ even though til he could get "his feet on the the general did in Dixie. 
attorneys for the office of price ground," asked National Chair- Despite the cool calculations in 
administration thought they had a mao Frank McK,inney to carryon both camps, cverything poinis to 
strong case against the lumber- for the time being, and then as- a slashing, colorful vote drive al] 
man. tonished evcryone by picking a over the country, livened by 

Club Women Hear 
Of President Hope 

DES MOINES (IP) - Women 
could elect the next president of 
the United States if they would 
get out and vote, Mrs. H. C. 
IJ:eughton Jr., of Red Oak, told 
the fall council meeting of the 
Iowa Federation of Women's clubs 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Houghton retired last May 
after a two-year term as president 
of the General Federati6n of Wo
men's Clubs. She said further to 
the council: 

"Bring in candidates from both 
parties, Make women speak and 
think on their feet. Put more wo
men in responsible places. 

"We must have an Informed 
electorate, and where have we a 
better chance to achieve this goal 
than in our federation, with its 
11 million members and- 20,000 
9IUQs?" 

WSUI PROGRAM 
. CALENDAR 

PrJ •• ,., 8 •• &eaab .. I', I'" 
Mornln, Cllapel 
New. 
Muale You Want 
O.In,n,,1I Colle,,, 
Slnllna Amerlcano 
Rere'.- to V ..... ranl 
Tbe~eU 
Blkl!rta Doten 
New. 
AWO l:" . Froni It All 
Prayllr - for Peace 
Rllythm Ramblel 
Newt -

real political amateur, Stephen A. catchy songs and pungent slogans, 
MitcheU of Chicago, to succeed Each candidate is touring wide-
McKinney. ly and frequently taking to the air 

The GOP nominee has set up a on radio and TV. The clamor is 

expectea to be terrific by the eve 
of Nov. 4. Proposals of television 
debates, perhaps by the campaign 
principals themselves, are rife. 

HI Like Ike" was so effective in 
the convention that it still ranks 
tops in GOP slogans. Others are 
being sought, such as, McKinley'S 
"Full Dinner Pail," "Keep Cool 
with Coolidge." Harding's "Back 
to Normalcy," and Woodrow Wil
son's, "He Kept Us Out ot War." 

Emotion Often Betrays 
Such appeals to emotion often 

do not ring too true in retrospect, 
but their effect at the time is un
deniable. Thc Democrats, aware 
01 the lilt in songs and jingles, 
will give a big play t:l the ditty 
introduced at their final conven
tion sessions by singer Phll Regan. 

Its tag line, "Don't Let 'Em 
Take It Away," will have verses 
aimed at the farme~, labor and 
every other group. The Republi
cans are already writing parodies 
of it, and putting their own tune
smiths to work. 

Growing tenseness in both 
ramps springs from a realization 
that in a century the Republicans 
and Democrats have balanced out 
so ('venly between thcmselves that 
a political breeze apparently can 
tip an election one way or the 
other. 

Republicans Reign Lonler 
Long periods of Democratic 

eclipse since 1856 have been coun
teracted by the last 20 yea s. The 
GOP has occupied the White 
House 56 of those years, and the 
Democrats 44. In the aggregate 
votcs of all those campaigns the 
Democrats polled 234,923,096, or 
50.5 per cent, and the GOP 229,-
629,670. 

The leaders realize that it could 
hardly be closer, and they pro
pose to take no chances. 

8:00 
8:15 
8 :30 
8:00 
':30 
"40 to:oo 

10:15 
11:GI 
U ;II 
U:ll 
12!bo 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:11 

Your Voice of AmerIca 
Mu.le.1 Cball 
Now. 
JUON Oft' 

PRESIDENTIAL HOPEFULS DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER and AcUal 8teveuGn (right) wear what 
tIley hope te be vole ,e&tl~ smUes In ,reetin, crow ... alOIl&" tile!, oampaip inUI. 
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European Unity Causing 
British-American Split 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analysl 
A new split in developing in 

Anglo-American policy. 
This time it's over the Euro

pean movement for union. 
Anthony Eden made a diplol 

malic speech, a statesmanlike 
speech, at Strasbourg which 
sounded like encouragement to the 
European fedcrationists. 

But now the nub of British poli
cy is beginning to show, as It was 
bound to show. 
British delegates 
to the Consulta
ti ve assem b ly 0 f 
the Council of 
Europe, meeting 
simultaneou sly 
with the new 
Schuman P I a n 
committee which 
is charged with 
drawing up a 
six-na tion con- , 
stitution, are raising the old bug
aboo of G&-man domination. 

British Wamln, Europeans 
Take it easy, the British are 

warning the Europeans, and watch 
what you are doing. Some German 
forces, they say, would like to see 
the confederation develop in such 
a way as to bar Brilain from the 
continent, 

This tollows Eden's claim that 
Britain wanted to see the objec
tives of unity reached, but in such 
a way that she could cooperate. 

Lots of Europeans feel that what 

Those were Secretary Acheson's 
words one day after the British 
delegate sald at Strasbourg "the~ 
are some who want to build a 
little Europe to exclude the United 
Kingdom from the affair~ of the 
continent. They are inspired by 
the hope of building a third indl!
pendent and neutralist force in the 
world." 

U. S. Opposes Another Force 
Well, the U. S. doesn't want that 

either, and that's not what tbe 
Europeans say thcy want. They 
say the reasons for British entry 
or at least full cooperation' with 
the new and proposed European 
organizations are, as Paul Rey
naud put it, "are one hundred 
times more powerful" than the 
"sentimental and other" reasons 
which make her opposed. 

There is no inclination , in tbe 
United States to argue this busi
ness of British entry into ~he Eu
ropean arrangements. The only 
thing the U. S. wants is for Bri
tain not to obstruct. 

Army ·Probing 
Gl's Ch~rge 
Of Unfairness 

Britain is really dOing is fighting CAMP STONEMAN, Calit. ~ 
a rearguard action to preserve her _ An Indiana soldier, whose 
own influence, and that she is ac- charges of "unfair treatment" by 
tually afraid of the strength that his superiors resulted in his being 
would be Europe's under unifica- brought back lrom overseas for 
tion. a Pentagon-level investigation, 

The United States, on the other told newsmen his story Wednes· 
hand, primarily I.nterested in Eu- day. 
rope's economic stability as a b!D' The soldier is Pvt. Herschel 
to Communist infiltration, and Stroyman, 23, of 5501 N. Delaware 
in military strength as a bar to st., Indianapolis, who was flown 
possible Communist aggression, here from Japan after his and his 
has been exerting Its influence In father's complaints reached the 
favor of union ever since the war. desk of Assistant Secretary of p~ 

U. S. Encouraaina' Unity fense Anna Rosenberg. 
"The United States will continue He told his story - detailing al-

to encourage and support the ef- Jeged nagging and tireless hazing 
forts of the statesmen and the by his first sergeant at Fort eron
peoples of Europe to achieve a kite, near San Francisco, last 
close and enduring unity, because spring - with the permission 01 
we are convinced that this unity military authorities. 
will contribute substantially to the Has Flat Feet 
strength and prosperity of our Eu- A slight young man with thick 
ropean friends and to the success glasses, Stroyman explained that 
of our mutual effort to maintain , an extreme case of flat feet gave 
peace in the world!' him the army's lowest medical 

18 Red Leaders 
Arrested by FBI 
On Conspiracy Count 

WASHINGTON (/P) -The FBI 
nabbed 18 second-string and 
smaller fry Communist party 
leaders from three states Wednes
day in a series of arresis stretch
ing from Detroit to Los AngelEs. 

All were charged with con
spiring to advocate overthrow or 
the United States government by 
force -- the same charge that al
ready has sent the nation's top 
IJ.ed leaders to prison and has 
brought conviction of 14 seconEi 
string party officials- in California. 
Fifteen others are on, trial in New 
York. 

Wednesday's arrests came -
possibly by design - on the l65th 
anniversary of the ratification or 
the U.S. constitution, a lact noted 
by Atty. Gen, James P. McGran· 
ery in a statement praiSing FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover for the 
swiftness and completeness of the 
roundup. 

Hoover identified those arrested 
as the Communist party leaders 
in, Missouri, Michigan and the 
state of Washington. 

Best-known among them was 
Helen Mary Winter, 44, Detroit, 
wife of Carl Wlntelj one of the 
11 top-ranking Red leaders con
victed In New York in 1949. She 
has beeh state organizational sec
retary of the Communist party in 
Michigan. 

Those taken into custody were 
arraigned during the day before 
U.S, commissioners. Most were 
held in $25,000 bail and were 
jailed when they couldn't raise it. 

Conviction on the conspiracy 
charge-brought under the Smith 
act of 1940 - canies a maximum 
penalty of 10 years in prison and 
a $10,000 fin& 

rating when he was drafted in 
March, 1951. The record specJ!led 
he was not to be given heavy duty, 
since he was unablc to stand tor 
long periods. 

But when he was assigned to 
battery C of the 4591h antJ-air
craft , artiller~ ba ttalion at 'Fort 
Cronkite, Stroyman said his first 
sergeant ordered him to liit 60-
pound conj:rete blocks, ~ssigned 
him as an ammunition carner, }'e. 

fused to allow him to keep a den. 
tal appointment, and in general 
went out of his way to make 
Stroyman's life miserable. 

Stroyman Identilied the ser· 
geant only by his nickname of 
"The Rammer," and said he was 
a reservist who has since left the 
army. 

Others Against Him 
Other non-coms and officers al

so seemed againSt him, Stroyman 
said. He did not identry an,y by 
name, 

One sergea'nt refused to let him 
use a weekOlld pass he drew by 
lot, he said, on the sarcastic 
grounds that "you might tire 
yourself in San Francisco," al
though Stroyman went so far as 
to get a medical check\lp to refute 
the claim. . 

Stroyman said hc stQod it as 
long as he could, then wrote to 
the sixth army inspector general, 
asking a transfer to s(1\lcial serv
ices, citing college expe'rience in 
art, music, writing and radio, 

Transfer Delayed , ' 
But he said his company com

mander delayed the transfer, and 
then gave him a low satisfactory 
rating, so it feU through. 

Assigned as an overseas replace
ment, Stroyman said he didn'l 
mind gOing, but that he cOl\ldn't 
stand any more hazing. So when 
he was given leave home prior to 
sl'lipping out, he complained to his 
father, Bernard Stroyman, an In
dianapOlis attorney. 

The father wrote a letter to the 
army inspector general in Wash
ington. It later came to the atten
tion of Mrs, Rosenberg and a hiIh 
level investigation was ordered. 

Vap'or Trails Hint Red Scouling 
GOOSE BAY, Labrador (IP) -

Mysterious, wispy vapor trsils, 
whic:h may indicllte Soviet planes 
are scouting the region, have been 
seen along the northeastern per
iJneter of the United States' Arc
tic defense line. 

Newsmen who visited this huge 
air base in the Labrador wilder
ness asked CoL Charles R. Bon~, 
operations chief of the Northeast 
Air command, if his men had seen 
any tell-tale sky signs like the 
trails of vapor observed sev
erlll months agtl irJ Alaska, at the 
northwest corner of the Arctic de
fense system. 

Answer Leaves Question 
His reply was: 
"We think from time to time 

we perhaps have seen them, too." 
His laconic answer lett open 

some questions, among them: 
Have Russian fliers aerial pho

tographs of some of 'the bases 
built jOintly In Greenland and 
northern, Canada by · three of the 
NATO nations, the U. S" Den-

mark, and Canada, for mutual ~ 
fense of territory? - ., 

What planes would the Red nil 
force use for the long range,stra
tegic reconnaissance? If such suI" 
vey flights are made, 'the Russiin 
version 0/ the American B-29, the 
TU-4, might be used. ar- tIM!t 
could send out jets II Russia bas 
made advances like the United 
States and Britain in the tech
nique of aerla I refuellng. 

'From What Buell?' 
If Russian planes are operatilll 

over the northeast commarld" 
northern regions, from where 
would they come? Should the TU4 
be used, they could take olf from 
bases alnfost anywhere in western 
or Asiatic Russia, or from ~e 
Franz Josef Land. That group of 
islands Is about 1,300 miles from 
the northernmost of the new 
Greenland bases, Thule A. 

Vapor tralls result from the hot 
exhaust of piston or jet engines In 
cold. air. 
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Wartime Love ~Story 
Ends Happily lor GI's 
MIAMI, Fla. (A')-A love story 

that began seven years a,o bad its 
happy ending Wednesday when 
Louis Frlesema, tall. blond and 
lately of the Royal Netherlands 
Marine Corps. arrived to join his 
wlfe, Vyva. 

The Dutch Marine was honor
ably released as a captain after 24 
years service and came to this 
C9untry as a "war bride. Mrs. 
Friesema claimed her own Gl 
rights to get him admitted as an 
immigrant and used her GI rights 
to buy a bungalow. 

Mrs. Friesema, a teacher in 
Ponce De Leon Junior Hlgh 
School, credlts Queen Juliana of 
The Netherlands with providing n 
happy ending to their story. 

It began in March. 1945. when 
both were Marine first lieuten
ants at Camp Lejeune. N.C. Mrs. 
Friesema, then Mrs. Vyva Kerr. 
was a communIcations officer in 
the U.s. Marine Corps. 

Friesema was one of 5,000 
Dutch Marines tralnin, to go to 
the South Pacific with the Ameri
can' M'Ilrlnes. 

They planned to be married on 
Christmas, 1945, at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Cavanaugh o( Ft. Dodge. Ia .• but 
seven weeks before the wedding 
date he was ordered to the East 
Indies. She was discharged in 
1846, came to Miami and started 
teaching in 1947. 

In June, 1948, Frlesema cot 
leave to fly tram Batavia to New 
York and the wedding took place 
there. 

After llille more tha n a year in 
Jllva. all Dutch troops were called 
hbme. Rotterdam then became the 

U.S. Polio Cases Top 
~ecord High of '49 

NEW YORK (Jf') - Polio cases, 
shOWing a record increase for the 
fourth week in a row. are running 
eight per cent hicber than In 1949. 
heretofore the worst year tor in
fantile paralysis. 
• The fleures on polio incidence 
were reported Thursday by the 
United Slates public health serv
Ice which listed 4,032 new cases In 
.., stales durlnl the week ended 
Sept. 13. New Mexico fleures 
were missing. In the previous 
week there were 3,824 new cases, 

Iincluding 29 In New Mexico. 
Total Tops It51 

The new cases, the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 

. said, bring the total since Jan. 
J to. ~I ,391 - 2.996 more than the 
total tOr .all of last year. 

A foundation analysIs said the 
fleure for the first 37 weeks of 
11152 is 2.354. or eight per cent, 

• above the 1949 record outbreak. 
. Usually the incidence of polio 
starts to drop e.arly In September. 
But the foundaUon said the peak 
ot the 1952 epidemic is an elusive 
factor. 

Current pollo incidence. the 
foundation said. Is 84 per cent 
above the average for the five 
year period. 1947-51, inclusive, 
and 8l per cent above the corres
pOnding period for last year when 
17,332 cases had betIiJ reported. 

Twenty-one states were report
ed to have case rates equalling or 
exceeding 20 cases per 100 thou
.and population. These are: 

Nebraska. 98.8; Iowa, 77.6; Min
nesota, 60.7; South Dakota. 5\.6; 
Kansas, 49.0; Texas, 44.9; New 
Mexico, 42.9; Kentucky, 36.2; 
Idaho, 33.4; Wisconsin, 32.2; Okla
homa, 32.0; Michigan. 31.3; Wash
Ineton, 30.2; Mississippi, 25.5; 
LoUisiana, 25.3; West Virginia , 
23.1; Arizona, 22.8; Illinois, 22.7; 
"ontana. 22.3; Ohio, 22.0: Dela
ware, 21.4. 

Health Specialist 
Learns New Slants 
On World Jaunts 

MONTREAL (Jf') - Isadore 
~nike might be called a rOVing 
reporter, but she'S as much at 
h!JlTle with bandages and medi
cine as wlth paper and typewriter. 
Sh'e's a public health specialist 
tram Washington, D. C. 

-Miss Denike's asslfllJnent Is 
to tour as much of the world as 
abe can, learning .about health 
I)'Stems and methods and report
lrJc back to the American Nunes' 
lilbciation • 

Sbe Is d !rector of student health 
ltl'Vices at Freedman's hospital in 
"ashington, and has a master's 
'deeree from the University of 
:l4innesota. 

Whenever she comes across an 
l4ea that could be used back 
hpme, out comes the typewriter 
and off goes 8 report to Washing
~. She has visIted Mexico. Spain, 
Germany, France and England. 
.. A~ present she is talOnl a look 

It .the way Canadians approach 
h~alth problems. She says Cana
dians do things "much the same as 
tIIole in the United Stales." 
,But she has found that standards 

of pu.bUc nursing differ widely 
fJom country to country. Sanlta
lIOn In Mexico is still primitive, 
~e Jays. In Britain they are as 
Up-to-date 8S anywhere, with ma-
1ftn~ty work especially well-ad
,taneed. 

,BrItain, however, has a lower 
liUant death rate than Canada or 
the United States, she says, be
eauae there nurses are trained as 
midwives and there is an active 
Dnll1'8m ot pre-natal care for all 
pl'OIpecfive mothers. 

newlyweds' home for nearly two 
years. 

Capt. Friesema applied. (or dis
charee under a ruling allowine 
such a request tram a Dutch of
ficer married to a forelCner. He 
was told he would not be released 
before January, 1953. 

Mrs. Frlesema learned her hus
band mieht not be dischareed at 
all as long as she remained in 
Holland. She sailed home. 

Then she learned of Queen Juli
anas plan \0 visit thLs country la,t 
spring and wrote a letter to the 
Queen. concluding: 

"I love and miss my hU$band 
very much and I hope and pray 
that you can help him to secure 
early release from the Netherlands 
Marine Corps. If this can be done, 
sincere gratitude will be In my 
heart." 

Through a friend In Washlncton 
Mrs. Friesema was assured the 
letter was delivered to Queen Ju
Uana at the Netherlands Embassy. 

Three months later. her hus
band was notUied he would be 
dIscharged Sept. 1. 

Navy Experiments 
Expected to Make 
Wash Day Easier 

ATLANTIC CITY (Jf') - The 
navy is trying to make wash day 
easier and cheaper tor the !leet -
and also save the American house
wife money on soap suds. the 
American Chemical society was 
told Thursday. 

Scientists of the nation's first 
Une at defense are plannln, to soil 
duds with "radIoactive dirt" In ef
forts to find more eftldent cleans
Ing a,ents for use aboard shIp 
where gobs have to dunk theIr 
dungarees in salt water, reported 
chemist RubIn Bernstein of the 
Phlladelphla naval shipyard. 

"While the problem Is one of 
concern primarily to the navy," he 
told the chemical society's 12Zd 
national meetln,. "such research 
should result eventually in savin", 
for every American housewlle." 

Already. he saId. the navy's 
laundry sleu ths have been em
ploying experimental de terlents 
contalnlnl radioactive materials
the Idea belnl to see to what ex
tent the cleansing aRent Is ab
sorbed ooto Dnd later removed 
from cotton cloth In the wash day 
act. Since the stuft Is radIoactive, 
the extent at Its activIties on dirty 
duds can be trac d by means of a 
Geiler counter. 

Next on the program will be 
tests wherein the dirt itself Is 
made radloacthe - so as to test 
for possible traces left In the fab
ric when deterlents of varying 
compositions are employed. 

2 Accuse Father 
Of Threatening Son 

DES MOINES (Jf') - District 
Judge Joseph E. Meyer Thursday 
ordered a 10-month-old boy held 
at the juvenile home pending in
vestigation of an accusation that 
the father threatened to kill the 
boy. 

The boy was taken to the home 
alter court ofticers talked with hL~ 
mother Thursday. 

The boy's father. Gilbert O'Con
nell , 36. of Des Moines pleaded 
guilty to a charge of Intoxication 
earlier Thursday and now Is serv
ing a 10-day jail sentence. 

O'Connell was arrested Wed
nesday night after two women 
said they heard him "making 
threats" to kill the boy. They 
snatched the boy, fled to their 
home and called police. 
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Quartet Sings for N w Stud nts 

( Oanr I ...... r ... c .... , Jim Glh .. ) 
PUTTING TIlE FlNlSl1I G touehes on "Winier Wonderland" at the 'FIrst I,Mer procram for new 
tUdent beld In the Iowa Memorial nIon Thursda,. evenln&, I a Q.uutet trom the J phil Delta PI 

lororlt,.. The c-Irts were adverUsIDl' this rmester' Wlnier Formal. Thl' arf' Cleft to rl,.hU: Joan 
Sllow, A3. Humboldt; Ruth ' I'I on, NZ, Humboldt ; hlrle)' Klehtorth , 2. Cedar Rapids. Ilnd Marll,n 
Meyer, AZ. t. loud. Minn. 

Woman Claims Modern Cooking Better 
CHICAGO (A» - Women cook ------------------------

better today than they did 25 and such \-eaetables as strlnl lath r' thcory of a b lanced diet. 
years aeo. beans and beets. She red the stove whl h II: "On pound or m at to 

Mamie's Relatives 
Enjoy Visit with Ike 
Before Capital Talk 

DES MOINES (R')- Arnall' the 
thousands who creeted Dwi,ht D. 
Ei enhower and his .... ite. Mamie, 
here Thursday afternoon. were 
f ro and Mrs. Joel Carlson of 

Boone. 
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Flower Exhibit fo Be Held Here September 21 
The eiJbteenth annual Iowa , 

City community {lower show will A demonstration In arranlin. 
be held Saturday. SepL 27, from flowers will be eiven (rom 1:30 to 
1 to 10 p.m. in tbe ConununJty 2;15 p.m. in tbe rooms of the Iowa 
buIlclin . Clly Woman's club. 

Tbe event is d irected by the frs. Roy Fisher. the judIe of 
,arden department of the Iowa the exhibits, will live a talk on 
City Woman's club. Mrs. I. A. African violets from 2:30 to 3 p.m. 
Rank1n, Iowa City. is general A "Problem Hour" on plants 
c~rman and frs. E. T. Hubbard, wl11 be conducled by Mr. Alonzo 
Iowa City. is in ch rce of pub- DeHaan and a "Prob~m Hour" 
licity. on soil will be conducted by Mr. 

Carlson Is an uncle of Mrs. ~- The show Is oprn 0 all amateur Harold Mont,omery. Both d\SCU$-
enhower. growers and arranlers without sions will let undel"Wlly at :3 p.m. 

fee for exhibltlon. and wind up at 4 p .m. Anyone 
Aftrr the train stopped and EIs- The lower floor of the Com- havln, trouble growln, plants Is 

enhower appeared on the plat- munity building will be open tor 1m-lied to bring a sample of the 
(arm of the rear coach he looked entry and re,islry of exhibits soil to be analyzed. 
over the crowd to recoJnhe lOme from II a.m. to 9:30 a.m. SatUT- Points on judlin, will be of-
applause and then he pled. Carl- day. fered from 4:15 to II p.m. by Mrs. 
son. Exhibitors and visitors will be F. B. Ebersole. 

"HI Joel," the general yelled at barred from the ballroom during Individual problems on plant 
Carlson. "Come on up here." ~_ judgln, and exhibitors may make growth will a,ain be dlscuued at 
enhower embraced Irs. Carlson only one entry in each class but a "Problem Hour" from 7:30 to 

she relcht(1 hb side. Eisen- may enter all classes. 113:30 p.m. 
hower then told the crowd, "We'U .. ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii 
be alan, In a second. Wait tm I 
get my orders here." 

He and the Carlsons went Into 
the coach. and lOOn afterward 
Mn. EIsenhower em rled, ,reeied 
by another round of applause and 
followed by her hU$band and the 
CarlsOnJ. 

The ELsenhowers then cot Into 
the lead car of the motorcade for 
a p.;ade leadin, to hb statehouse 
addresa. Second In the line of 
cars was one bearln, Gov. and I 
Mr •. William S. Beardsley. 

FURNACE CLEANING 
DON'T WAITl 

Cold Weather Predicted 

LAREW CO. 
PlUMBING HEATING 

Phone 9681 

Avoid the RUSHI 
That·s the opinion of a woman coal and wood. She had to pump two pounds of potatoe ." Her pol

who should know. She's the dau- water for kitchen u e. Says the ley L: .. It you bo\arn:e a mell for 
"hter of John E. Chambers, the expert: rotor. you balance it for nutrients." _ 
de liDer In 1910 of the first insu- "Grandma aiso had to "Ive a 

• S~op f:art'J at . • • 
lated la. ranlle, MIlS Alma Cham- .. Like Modtl'n Kit hent 
bers lives In ShelbyvlUe. Ind., lot more thou,ht to her cookln, She b heve! that nothln, haa 
next door to her 76-year-old dad than does the housewife today. 
who still Is active aa president of She had to Improvise to mak h r 
the Chambers Corporation. cooking tasty." 

a revolutionized the kit h n, slnc 
tap water replaced the old kltch n 
pump. as the n('wly developed 
cooking units. 

Miss Chambers modestly says 
her only claim to tame is the 
"accident of birth." But she has 
helped more than a million women 
In every ata Ie with lesson. on 
modern cooklnl techniques. She 
recently conducted h r I.OOOth 
cooklnl school. 

RudlDl' lIelp Cook In&' 

'She attributes the Increase of 
better cooks to the tact thnt more 
people can read and write. The 
modern CQuIPn1 nt used In starin, 
and preparing toods eives modern 
women more lelsur. too, Ihe 
sold. 

Years DCa, says Miss Cham
bers, grandma. had her store at 
barreled apple and potatoes, 
and she "put up" jelliel and jams 

Today'. Cook lIu ProblelI15 

De pite the fact that todny's 
woman has thermostatic contrOl
led oven!t, standard lood pro
ducts, measurln, .poons and mod
ern cookln, devices, he has prob
lems, too • 

Miss Chambers, who has been 
glvln& le.sons in cooklnll' lor 
18 years, readily admits It's still 
no snap. Modern woman laces the 
appalllni task at preparine some 
1,09:1 meals ')' or. E ch meal re
quires 20 mlnut s to two hours to 
prepare. She thinks about new re
ripes, budect .and nutrients. 

With her typical Hoosier wit, 
Miss Chamb rs simplifies today'. 
cooklne problems. She us 5 her 

A n w ,adl t her father de
veloped enables controlled tem
p<'ratur IrJllln,. It Is attained 
with th u at h avy ca t alumI
num platter thaI holds hllh h at 
for fl'IlJin, stcaks and chicken In 
lin oven. 

She advoc tes COns rvlnl cook
ing a85 by ulili:r.ina the .up r-In-
ulated a\' n at today to the ut

most. "Cookln, with the I • turn
ed ofr" Is her motto. She achieves 
this by turn In, the las up tor 20 
to 30 mlnut s with the food to be 
grilled or baked In the oven. Then 
she turns off the heat end per~ 
mlts he r talned hl,h t mperature 
to finish the job. 

3 Lmnd-new 

PARKER 
\\21'/ . ~ens 

...at new 

attractive prices! • 

, 
ON 01 tN.. IIfKIrl HW Parle ... 

21 '.. Smart styling ••• "."., writ

ing I.otUNI .. lcIom olfe,..J til 

even twice lite price. -
0. . ....... ___ 0-_ 

Parter UZI'" Parter UZI" Parler "ZI" 
Delue ClstO. 

WII~ _tal sllfH'II A '"",..,1<>".1"" .. -I'" 11 K rQII~" ,old 
up. Hoodtd ¢'",. solid r",ra .. ", ,''' plait cop lUkI elip-
CO/Of': Block. B/"~, _,a/ cap aJUJ clip. D"ly fOld cappd pnt 
a"." lUkI _R~". of colo". _ lite prlet. 

$5.75 $7,50 $10.00 
Writin&,sfun with the New "21"1 You glide through schoolwork 
ona super-smooth pointofOctanium,lhewon<krful newS-metal 
alloy. Ink it specially metered to prC'lent "'ips and blo ... 

What'. more, the "21" stores morr ink in a new-type reservoir 
which you can .e throuah. ADd Parker', c~clusivc, full-Icn,th 
hooded point protects apinsl SIIlude fin&en. Choose your new 
Parker "2l" for school DOW! 

Ais. SII Ih tc .... r pt. ul" ., lb. y •• r ... PAlICmE-S3.SI 

••• for all your 

• Textbooks 
• School Supplies 
• Art -& Engineering 

Supplies 
• Sporting 

Goods 
Bring Us Your Coune List ••• 

We Have the OHicial List, 

Of Textbooks for All CourMt,1 

'J 

• LARGEST SUPPLY OF NEW AND USED TEXTBOOKS IN ,OWA. 

"Before You Buy, See Iowa Supply" 

8 South Clinton Phone 4188 
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Limited Drills . 

For Hawkeyes 
Coach F?r~st ~vashcvski was , 

forced to limIt hiS Iowa football foundation for the future of Iowa 
practice activities to light. ~or.k- football. He said he knew that thc 
ou ts Thursday because of InJunes businessmen and civic leaders of 
to so many key players . C· . T h H k d·1l d d Iowa Ity would lind that the 
aga . e Thaw dS n e u? er wrathPs freshman athletes coming into 

III urs ay morfllng on e I C·t ". 
stadium field. Halfbacks Dusty owa .. I Y . were nol athletic 
Rice, Don Inman and Duane Davis tramps. pomh~g out that many 
saw no practice action with the of them wel·e In the top 10 per 
exception of limbering up exer- ce~t scholastically in their gradu-
cises for their lame knees. atlng class. 

L inemen Roy H utchinson. J im --------
F razer and Pete S panjers were $16 895 I D 
a lso idle in the Th ursday drills. , 0 avey; 
The Injuries received by Hutchin-
son and Frazer are not serious, Gavl"lan or G h 
b ut Spanjers' lame right knee may ra am 
prevent him from seeing action N 
for the remainder of the season. ext on Schedule 

Polis h P assinI' 
Iowa's drills Thursday were 

confined mostly to polishing pass 
defense and pass offense. A team 
composed of the better defensive 
m en on ltie squad was pitted 
against Ulc top offensive ta lent 
for w ork on the Hawk's aerial 
game. 

The team wi1I practice dally 
for only two more days, and Mon
day will workout only in the after
noons beginning Monday. 

This schedule leaves Evy with 
only seven more practice se.~

s lons to iron out the wrinkles in 
h is crippled squad before moving 
i nto the season's opener at P itts 
burgh Sept. 27 . 

Milani Top H alfback 

CH ICAGO (JP)-Clever welter
weight Chuck Davey Thursday re
turned to his home at Detroit. 
lugging the biggest pay check in 
his three year pro career. $16.895. 
for his overwhelming victory over 
Rocky Grazia no. former middle
weight cham pion. 

Davey scored a unanimous 10-
round decision over ttre1 wild 
swinging Graziano before 11.970 
Wednesday nigh t at the Chicago 
Stadium. He now is unbeaten in 
37 pro star ts. two of which were 
draws. 

THE WHIP • 

&WeL~ 
8£ACKW£LL 
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City: High Here;' Blues On Road 
City high's football team swings 

into Mississippi Valley confer ence 
action ton ight playing host to Mc
Kinley high of Cedar Rapids. 

Coach Frank Bates' squad will 
be seeking their ini t ial victory of 
the season. and also will be able 
to further evaluate their poten t ia I. 
Last weekend City high and East 
Moline, 1JI. battled to a 6-6 dead 
lock. 

McKinley. in preseason opin
ions. was to be the top team in 
Cedar Rapids. This prediction has 
since been altered through loss of 
players by injuries and other 
means. Three promising McKin
ley gridders did not return to 
schOol this fall. and in a recent 
benefit game with Roosevelt of 
Cedar Rapids the Bears lost t"''l 
top linemen via the injury route. 

McKinley mall 
McKinley's team is made up of 

exceptionally small men with only 

Probable Lineups 
IOW A CIT\' PO S. MoKI NLE Y 
C;am pie ' . E Mtm! 
Larew L T MarUn 
Grimm LG Hubbard 
Oakes C MIn.hail 
Chalk or 

Nplichtcr 
Shain or Frnck 
Warren. 
iled".s 
Davl, 
Frantz 
Crow 

R G Arnold 
~ l' CUnlmJns 
R ~ Murdock 
Q 3 S.jnohu 
LH Elam 
R ' { Happell 
F J Peyton 

"TI m e: " p.m . rrld .]" 
Pl.~f: l ow. CU)' hl , h st-hoo' a lhl eUt 
11. ld . 

fall' speed. WIth the loss of their 
two top linemen the team's line 
will average only 157 pounds in 

have been im pressive in this 
week's drills and may start are 
Charlie Neucl1ter and Ronnie 
Frack. They are pushing tack!e 
Bob Shain and guard Gordon 
Chalk. 

Coach Bates also announced 
Thursday that J ohn Larew will 
again be serving as field captain. 

Last season the Hawklets and 
Bears ba ttled to a scoreless lie in 
a rain storm. 

* * * Proboble Li neups 
-JOOrl 1' 0 WAPELLO 

RI.,lo or S\ev~n or 
Spev.cek L Ii: aalrd 

Jensen L T HAyes 
f..A"nz L EVf'rsme\'er 
Bur~ols J Mar~h;'ll 
I"oothn.lon R -: Mill .. 
K. Butterbaugh R 1 Smllh 
E. BUtterbaueh R r Cailnh"n 
Pr'c~ Q"!: William. 
Van Dyke L 9 Baker 
Van K irk Or H HUI"nf'ston 

I Univer~ity high opens Its 195% 
football season tonight, traveling 

to Wapello Cor an Eastern Iowa 
Hawkeye conference game. The 

or I teams are hampered by lnjuries 
and neither coach is willing to 
rale his team as favorite. 

Three U-high regulars are ex
pected to see little or no action. Ed 

Alberts RH MoGIll or Bean 
Miller FB Growlnkle Bowers, a regular guard last seas-

Time: 1 :8U p .m . t'rlda)' I on. will miss the game because of 
Place: Yh. pe 1lo hlr h .ch ool a thltl1~ rJ .. ld b 

a out with virus pneumonia; Sid 

G · I Pd· t Teu I Winter, who lettered last year as r, m s e y r e , c s , I: ::~(b:~~;e h:~d b:nn~O~~I;!t~ 
Marylon d Texas to W,·n · to play much; and Mike SChOen-

, feldeJ', who won a letter as a 

By WI'LL GRIM LEY halfback lasL season when a tresh-

I 
man, has been slowed b!- a knee 

NEW YORK (JP)-The "beizbo l"' L will be a rough opening test. . which was operated on last wintel' 
season IS nearing an end and California over College of the 
America's capitalis t ic s I a v e s Paciilc _ A bangup start for and has becn moved to tackle 
plunge this week into their J ohnny Olszewski and the Golden where he may see limited duty. 
orgy of mayhem an dmurder Bears. This leaves only Tackles Rennv 
known as "tjotbol." S tanford over Santa Clara - Jensen and Kenny Butterbaugh 

The U. S. stole the dlamonl'l Chuck Taylor, 1951 coach of the and Backs Johnny Price. Gardner 
pastime. the Russians say. from year, isn·t as confident as he was Van Dyke and Bruce Miller as 
the ancient Russian village sport last season but the suspicion is lettermen. 
of Lapta. then corrupted the game he's just playing coy. Wapello is also having its 
into one of bloody violence. Georgia over Vanderbilt - One troubJes. Three of their best play-

But "beizbol" is tame, the Reds of the best games in the South- ers are Injured and a're not ex
contend. compared with "fjolbol," eastern conference. The Bulldo;:s pected to see much action. The 
in which sportsmen are torn a part win a close one. No. I offensive threat. halfback 
limb by limb and the dead and Texas over Louisiana State - Bruce Bretz, is out w ith a leg in
dying are carted away by thc car- TheY're calling thc Longhorns' jury. Hc was the conference 100-
load. Gib Dawson the best back in the ;V a I'd dash champion and na med to 

If all the ambulances are at wild and woolly Southwest. That the second all-conference team 3 
should be enough to care for the 

their posts. we'll launch our prog- Bayou Tigers. year ago. 
nostieations ot the first big foot - The others: Wapello is light. The line will 

Evy said Thursday morning 
that he Is grooming J im Milani 
lor the No. 1 offensive halfback 
position. He has speed bul he lacks 
any forward passi ng experience. 
He won the state low hurdles title 
In high school and was an all-state 
h alfback. 

GI·aziano collected $21.526 for 
his stinging boxing lesson at the 
ha nds of the former Michigan 
Sta te college southpaw. Both 
pu.es inclUded $3,000 each fron\ 
a tclevision and radio payorf. 

Sauer, Easter Homer Kings? comparison with the Haw klet's 
average of 180. 

ball Saturday: average about 155 pounds lind the 
Maryland oVE:r Missouri _ Jim T~night I hackfield about the same. Horace 

Tatum's split T destroyers open Southern CaltfOrllJa over Wash- Baker is a veteran quarterback 

Behind Milani In the current 
ra ti ng is freshman Chuck Denlels 
of Sioux City. He. of course, lacks 
even J V experience. 

Burt Britzmarm or Daniels will 
probably hold down the safe~y 
man position. Corky Reister. also 
high regarded. has a knee injury. 

Graziano left for New York by 
automobile and will go to Havana. 
Cuba. to watch his stable mate, 
Billy Graham. fight Cuba's 'Kid 
GaviJan. welterweight champion. 
in a title bout Oct. 4. 

Truman Gibson, secretary of 
th~ Internationa l Boxin'!' club. 
said Davey is in line to fighl the 
winner of the Gavilan-Graham 
bout. either in Chicago or De
troit nexl December. 

A recent change in the line was 
the switch of John Hall, ruggf'd 
defense linebacirer. from offensive Ma"lor Scoreboard 
end to guard. Hall has been play
ing beh ind captain Bill Fenlon at 
the righ t end position. 

* * * Evashevski Promises 
' Inte resting' Grid Team 

Coach Forest Evashevski prom
ised an interesting Iowa football 
team this year which would play 
hard football fl'Om thc opening 
gun until the final whistle as he 
spoke to members of the com
bined Iowa City service clubs at 
a noon luncheon at the Jefferson 
hotel Thursday. 

He said he would demand of 
h is ballplayers only that they 
have a true desire to play ball 
and that they give the game ev
erything they ha ve. 

"Our ballplayers will run hard. 
they will tackle hard and they 
wi ll block hard ," said Evashev
ski. "And if they miss a b lOCk. 
lhey wlll even miss hard." 

Evashevski pointed out again 
that he did not like to lose and 
that he was building on a solid 

r"y(tur Dol~ 
Buy More for 

, 

Yourself, Your 

AM ERI CAN STA NDIN(lS 
W ), P d . GB 

N.w York .. 88 57 .607 
Cleveland 86 60 .589 
Chloago 71 69 .e27 
Philadelphia . 76 71 .517 
Bo.lon '" 74 70 .510 
Washln,ton 74 73 .5"3 
SI. Louis 59 88 .4n7 
Detroit 49 96 .338 

Thur. da,'. Ue.ul lt 
No e"fHne5 sched1,.l1ed. 

Today', PUcb e.r l 

2', 
JlI 2 
J3 
H 
15 
29 
39 

Dl'trott At CleveJand Inl,htl - Gray 
(12-15) VI . Wynn 121-121. 

PhJi.dolphi. ot New York Inl,ht. -
Shantz f23~71 VI. Raschl f16·!51 

Boston at Wasbjnaton fnlqhtl - }-flld .. 
.on 110-11) VI. Sanchez (i-II OT 
neiJ~!I 1l-2l. 
Onl~' aames Ichedulcd. 

N AT IONAL ST NOr~GS 
W L P cl. O D 

Brooklvn .. 91 54 .62~ 
New York .. 88 57 .607 3 
St. Louis . 84 Al .579 7 
Ptliladelphia . 80 65 .552 II 
Chicago 73 75 .493 19', 
Cincinnati . 64 82 .438 27'" 
Boston . 63 82 .434 28 
Plttibur,h . 41 108 .275 52 

Th urs d ay's Ru ulb 
No lames scheduled. 

Today!. Pltch us 
Brool<lyn at Boston - Roe 111-21 vs. 

Surkont 112-12 •. 
New York at PhUadelphin (night) -

Maglie (17-1) VS. Simmons 112-8'. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh • ni.ht. -

Wehmeier (8- 111 vs. Friend (6-161. 
St. Loui. at Ctllcago - Miller 16·2 . VI. 

Kllppstetn 18-13). 

Home, Your Family 
BECAUSE OF ADVERTISING 
Because Adverfisin" 
• •. brings you news about better products you need 

• • . tells you where to get what you want when you want!L~ 
• . . makes lower prices possible through mass J(~'';: ' . .'') 
production and mass selling -:lli( 

• ,, ' .n' " :\~ i:, 
. .... I t) . 

Yet Picture How Little 
AH This Costs 

("',<:,.. . 
,,; '\ .:'.-). 1 

; .... : .. } ,~ j .. -~ 

For instance, it coats less than i '''''# I 

::~i~~4r~Z;; i#ft[lfP · 
and therefore raise the price. . , 
Otherwise l¥' wouldn' t ~ ad- .,.... ', I 

a..-._ve_rt_illin_ g_. -~~~~~"""!.I~t. ";!t 

The Da/~ lowal1 

I 

Roberts, 
Leaders' 

Shantz 
Pennant 

Block 
Bids 

The Golden Bear fullback. Nor
man Peyton. is Ule heav iest man 
in the backfield at 158 pounds. 
Bill Elam. left halfback, is olle 
of the most h ighly-touted ~rid
ders in Cedar Rapids. and wlll Ull

NEW YORK (JP) - Baseball's 
two lop pitchers - Philadelphia's 
Robin Roberts and Bobby Shantz 
- figure to be the key men in the 
twin battles for the major leagu.:! 
pennants 

Neither Roberts of the Phils 
nor Shantz of the Athletics 11 .. 1'-

Robin Roberts 
To F(lcc Gia nts Ttcicc 

_I doubtedly spearhead the McKin-
ley offense. 

slat~d to oppose them next Wed- Iowa City has had a week of 
nes ay. hard practice with the emphasIs 
. The 25-year-old strong armed being placed on fundamentals 

righthander has not been so fol'- such as blocking and tackling. 
tunate against the Giants. who Bates has not yet been able to 
ha.ve beaten him three out of four weil;h his squad's power suffici
thiS year. ently since the team barely 

The Yankees have no illusions squeezed in a tie last week. 
about their two meetings with Ha.wkl·ets In Top Shape 
Shantz. They know the little One thing is sure, Ulough. and 
southpaw is going to be as tough that is the Little Hawks will be 
as ever to beai. in top shape tonight for Ule COIl-

Beaten Him 3 Times ference opener in which a decisive 

Although they've beaten him 
three times, they have not for
gotten the 12-0 whipping he ad
ministered to them June 28, nor 
the 2-1 licking he gave them it\ 
14 innings on May 30. and his 3-1 
five-hit triumph over t hem before 
that. 

Then, too. like Roberts, Bobby 
also has an incentivc. He wanls 
to be the first Philadelphia pitcher 
since Lefty Grove to win 25 
games. Grove won that many in 
1932. Shantz. with 23. needs two 
more. 

Here's the way Lhe home run 
races shape up: National League: 
Sauer, Chicago. 37; Kiner. Pitts
burgh, 36. American League: Do
by. Cleveland, 30; Easter, Cleve
land. 30; Berra. New York, 29; 
Dropo. Detroit, 28. 

win would help Bates balance his 
power weighing apparatus. 

A pall' of junior linemen who 

Sumner Wins, 8-5, 
To Take Western 
Baseball Tournpy 

WATERTOWN. S.D. (JPl-Sum
ncr. Ia ., chalked up its sixth 
straight win Thursday to cop the 
champions hip oC the Western di
vision playoffs of the American 
Baseball Congress here. Sumner 
topped Dallas. Tex .• 8-5. 

The team from the litt lc Iowa 
town of about 1,800 will meet the 
winner of the Eastern division 
playoffs Sunday at Battle Creek. 
Mich . The Eastc1'l1 winner has not 
yet been decided. 

their bid lor national honors with Ington State. and Howard Hayes is perhaps the 
an easy victory. IC Missouri mu~t Saturday standout lineman. 
be shown. quarterback Jack SC31'- South - Georgia Tech over the Rival coaches have tabbed the 
bath will show 'em. Citadel. team as a darkhorse in the current 

Texas Christian over Kansas- Southwest - Texas A & M over conference race and they indicat-
This is the day's intersectional Houston. Baylor over Wake For- ed as much last week when Lhey 
dilly with Dutch Meyer's spread est. Arkansas over Oklahoma A ripped Willon Junc tion. 33-0. 
B.ttack given a slight nod over & M. But lhe Injuries afe bound to 
Kansas. which will show one of Far West - UCLA over Oregon, hurt Wapello. as lhey will V-High. 
the naLion's best backs in form'Jr Oregon State over Utah. Denver The Blues haven·t been beaten 
West Pointer Gil Reich. over Colorado College, Colorado I by Wapello since the conference 

Kentucky over Villanova _ ' over San Jose State. was formed five seasons ago. 

The Wildcats aren't as strong ENDS A STREETCAR NAM - -, -
without Babe Parmi but Coach TONITE ED DESIRE 
B e ~ r Bryant has assembled LATE [I STARTS 
enough ?uns to takc the strong SHOW [ I T_ 'If I • . ~ SATURDAY 
Easlern 1l1dependent. SAT. _ _ ... I ,. 

Penn State over Temple - The NITE Thru TUESDAY 
Staters will have one of the top 
independents in. t~e East. so t?CY Hannv RctuW't.! T l~nnvPeOln 'e! 
should take their mtra-state Tlval rrJ J v . flU:r.J:'J rlJj . 

:h;~~I~ °f~~l~ ~~~hi~~t~~o&b~~t;~ f'ARY (f/rDA l~T ;«;%S 
lhe Duke's Devils have their 1111 ,fII Rl11¥ J 

sha:::~:::s :: y;::, ::~: & DlJrp(tr~D/ 'D A VI} 
f HILADELPF.iIA (JP)-Theater D..fJ 1 OJ .llJ1lIJj 

Nctwork Television. Inc., Thurs- """ 1.Lf0J\ll'\lJt,:B~ ~ 
day announced that 49 thealers in 
31 cities would can-y the Jersey 
Joe V{ a I cot t-Rocky Marciano 
hea~yweight title bout In Phila
delphia next Tuesday nigh t. This 
will be tile first coast t:> coast 
Uleater TV showi.!:g of a fight. The 
midwest cities are: Milwaukee, 
Toledo. Chicago. Detroit. Gary. 
Hammond and IndianapoliS. Ind., 
Louis'#ille. Omaha. Minneapolis 
and Cincinnati. There will be no 
home televisio n 01' radio broadcast 
of lhe bout. 

"Retreat, hell! We're iust attock· 
ing in another' d irectionr' 

1&triai'he" E· ,,,. 
bors any hopes CJf pitching in a 
World Series game this fa ll . but 
boUl are in a posilion to be the 
guys who can decide who will. 

Sauer. who has six games in 
which to add to his total of circuit 
clouts. will play half of them 3: 
home where he walloped 23. Ki
ner, who has hit 22 of his round 
trippers in his favorite Forbes 
Field. has on ly two more contests 
in which to take aim at its short 
left field fence. Ralph has t hrce 
more games on the r oad where 
he's hit only 14. 

Sumner's six wins came after Iii ___ _ _____ ___ ;; 
its only l:JSS in the opening game. • 

A look at the tense pennant 
races, together with a scrutiny of 
the balance of the schedule ex
p lains why. 

3 Game L'ead 
Three games separa te the pacp

setling Brooklyn Dodgers and 
New York Giants in Lhe National 
League race. Each tea m has nine 
games to play. The Giants must 
fa ce the Phillies six more times, 
three in Philadelphia and three in 
New Yor k. That means they will 
see Roberts twice. The Dodgers 
have three games with the Phll
lies, a ll in Brooklyn. Undo ubtedly. 
Roberts w ill oppose t hem in one 
of the games. 

In the American league. the 
front r unning New York Yankees 
lead the Cleveland Indians by 2', 
games with nine to play. Six of 
these are against the tough Ath
lelics. Barring illness or inj u!')I, 
Shanlz will be fir ing at them 
twice. once in Philadelphia and 
once in New York. 

Roberts, probably the No. I 
pitcher in the game. fig ures to be 
tougher than ever to beat. With 
25 games already in the bag. base
ball's biggest winner is eager to 
pick up three more victor ies. Tha t 

. would make him the biggest Will
ner in Ule Nationa l League since 
Dizzy Dean hung up 30 for the 
St. Louis Cardinals in 1934. 

Practically I nvincible 
The big pitcher has been prac

tically invincible against Brook 
lyn this year. He's already WhiP- I 
ped the Brooks five for five. thr ice 
at Ebbets' Field. where he is 

DANCELAND 
Ced.r RaDld l . I n",. 

low .. '. Smartelt naJlroam 
A IR OOND ITIONED 

F riday 
Bul t n Wesle r n S wln, 

X ENN1' nO FER 
'" 1118 MID WESTE R NE RS 

Salurday 
Balli. 01 Musle 

MOD ERN VI. WESTERN 
VANCil DI XON 

II HIS ORCHEST RA 
on~ 

J OE'" UJ 
WESTE RN TRO UUt\DO UI:S 

Contlnaoal Da ne'" r f rom 8:00 to 

E\'ery WF.DNESDA Y 
P.pular " OV F.R U- ITE" 

I 

• :flO 

Both Easter anel Doby have 
eigh t games in which to break 
their deadlock for the American 
League lead. six of them at home. 
Luke has hit 16 in Munici pal 
Stadium while Doby has recorded 
14 there. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

TODAY "ENDS 
ATURD4Y" 

But that isn't the 
uglV name the husband 

gave it when he 
found out ... too late! 

- PLUS -
W ALT DISNEY'S 

TeelllnJcalor Car •• an 
"Man's Best Friend" 

- I,A'r E NE WS -

The only home run in the cham
pionship game was by Jerry 
Doyle, Dallas catcher, in tile third 
inning. Sumner's leading hitter 
was leftfielder Bob Topp. who 
drove in two runs on three hits. 

Doors OpeD Dally 1:15 p.m. 

.4t&jtt?* 
NOW SHOWING! 

PAT 
O'BRIEN 

.. CO-HIT. 

iii .OF. 'lit! 
MALlOPGWEISC._ -Starting TUESDAY 

2 mTS TONITE! 
Dick Powell 

"Cry Danqer" 

• "The Redskins 
Rode" 

~ 
STARTS TODA' Y "Ends 

Monday" 

,ell. 
GABIE 

,al'lfmoo' 

M~rm ~i4K MI'fMORE ' 
"... I tWIll 1ado ! 

..-. NA&lIDY·..:!.. 

XTRA 
Arlstocat 

Color 
Cartool'l 

T~::Y • Fightina Rats of Tobruk • Savage ~frica 

SATURDAY ff'ifDiift1 := 
2 GREAT COMED!.t:.S . • . EACH HILARIOUSLY 
DIFFERENT • •. 3 SOLID HOURS OF 'LAUGHS I 

liA SUPERIOi~ v~l'I lJ u CTION OF-WIT AND FARCE. .. 
in the best traditi on 

of sa tir ical good humor!" 
- Timo MagGli .. 

ALEC GUINNESS 
versatile star Of 

"Kind Hearts and Corpnets" 

;i~~'·'rhe.ileJ' 
iii I Mo);' 

..h> STA NLEY HOLLOWAY ' 
Produced by Michael Baleo • • An tahni Siudio P,oducffon 

A J. ArtbUI Rink Orl.nitation Pr .. , nt.tiun 
A Unlvcrlli·lnl" a.tion.1 R,lmt 

PLUS YOUR FAVORITE 
ACADEMY AWARD wINJdll , 

;. 



Agree to Dig Anthracite in Case of Strike 

VWA PRESIDENT JOHN L. LEW1S It at far end of ublr In Washlnt10n with antlv tI~ eoal oper
ator representatives at JeU and miners IIIllon representatives at rla'ht to eal n In~rlm a&Teement to 
pennU aothracU.: mine to continue OPeraUIlK if th ~re It a trike of northrrn ft coat mIners. From 
leU: C. A. Garner, Jeddo-Highland Coal company. J eddo, Pa.; L. R. Clo ,Lehla'h. V.II oat f'om
pany. Wilkes-Barre. Pa.; Evan Evan , Lebirh Valle)' Co I company, Lansford. ~a.: Edward G. Fox, 
chairman 01 the operator's wa&,e committee, Beadlnr Coal compaD)" PhJladelpbia; tewi.s: Thomas Ken
lIeely. UMW international viu-prealdent; Jo eph Kershe k)' pre Iden~ Ul'tW dI \rId 9, bamolcln, P •. ; 

Hundreds-Of Robot Aircraft 
Available, Navy Officer Says 

TOKYO (/P) - A U. S. naval or
!Icer said Tbursda)' that bundreds 
of robot pI n are available for 
a lITeat bombln, attaclt on Kore 
ana that, some day, th y conceiv
ably could hit any world target 
with an A-bomb. 

In Wasbin,ton, however, Rear 
Adm. John H. Sides, director ot 
guided missU ,told a nev.rs con
fuence "It 15 just not true" that 
the US. is ready for lar&e-sc Ie 
robot plane auacks. He declined 10 

limate U. S. eapabUiUes, but 
uld the navy's missile program 
is comin, alone nicely." 

Shortly lIter W hinllon re
leased the electrify in, news Ihal 
the robot plan alr dy had 
smashed some Korean tar&ets, the 
navy In Tokyo ave m e detaia
o! this push-button weapon of 
w r. 

.. to 6 RollO een 

for In Korea. The robot. equipped 
with a lele\'won came • . 
launched from a catapult aboard 
a carrier. 

Guldtd b)' Tele Ion 
Once in the air. a lUide plane 

with a tel \',sion reen take ow'r 
and dlrec the plloi! bomber to 
It d .. 't:-oction on an enemy tar
,el. Tbe laWlchers also con watch 
lIle robot's proJl'am on a Ecreen 
b ck On the cartier. 

TIl robot can be controlled 
either from the car.-i r or by tbe 
control plane, which remains far 
away trom enemy anti-aircraft 
!Ire. 

The robot can be aimed visual

1 ." 
t · Bulto 

The cont-oller of the plant!' c 0 

d U'o)' the drone-to prevent It ' 
from possibly falling mto enemy 
hands - limply by p~mc a 
bullon. 

Kurtz &aid \hey could be u cd 10 
knock down enemy guided mis
slle . 

Robot bombers ar not new to 
war. The Cierrnans in World War 
II unlea hed pllotles bull. bomh 
and V rock II. 

ly by the control plane or by Sills Named Head 
televl Ion. 

Alked it t~:dr:'~~~ rePla) Of Church Drive 
the hug air torce B-36 bomber- Prof. Frank D. Sills, of the 
currentlych duled to carry the SUI men's physical education de
atom bomb anywhere in the world parlment, will hend the every-
In ca of major war, Kurtz re- member canva of the Trinity 
plied: Epl cop 1 churCh, D an f. Lierle. 

Missouri Communists Arresfed 

, Mali F. Brennan. pre ide.nt UMW district 7, Hazleton, Pa. 

-I , Israel's Sanitation Chief 
:' To Be Here for Talks 

AP pbotographer Fred Waters. 
who wrote the nnt dlspatch of a 
robot launchln, from \4le c I TII:r 
Boxer ept. I, &1d tour to six of 
them had been seeo hurUin, on 
the Commuolsts. Navy sources 
said others probably h d "Evenlually It could. 11' a qu - ve'try finance chairman, an-

tion of tim ." nounced Thursday. 

\ 

\ 

\ 

Yehuda Peter, director of I~ 

rael 's water and sewage depal1-1 of water and sewage plants, Pro
ment, will arrive on the SUI cam- fessor Morgan said. 
pus Sunday tor a week-long seri" While In Iowa, Peter will visit 
of conferences with university of- with Dean Francis M. Dawson oC 
fidais. the college ot engineering, bi$ o~-

His visit was announced Thurs- tlelal bon; John S. McNown, Bct
day by Phillip F. Morgan, assod- ,~" hlwi of the Iowa institute of 
ate professor of sanitary engineer- hydraulics; Joseph W. Howe, he d 
ing, wbo will handle arrangements I of mechanics and hydraulJc. ; 
tor the Israelian visitor. Marcu p . Powell, proCessor ot 

Peter's trip, sponsored by the hygiene and preventative medi
U. S. department of labor. is to cine; and Robert L. Morris, prin
enable him to study Ihe late3t cipaJ water analyst for the state 
lechniques employed In this coun- bacteriological laboratory, Morgan 
try in the design and management I said. 

--~--~----------~,~----
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How 
Helps You Get 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Advertising 
• , • brings you news about better producU! you need 

, , . tells you where to get what you want when you want it 
... makes lower prices possible through mass production 

and mass eellini 

HENRY 

Yet Picture How Little 
All This Costs 

For iflltanee. advertising big. 
name brand. of bread costa 
less than the wrapper. 

Any other method of lelling 
would COlt the manufacturer 
more and therefore raiJe the 
price. Otberwise be wouldn't 
use adverlisin,. 

The Da/~ Iowan 
. 

Be KINO 
TO OUR 
LITTLE 

FEATHERED 
FRIENDS 

launched sInce WateH' report. 
Lt. Comdr. L wr nce A. Kurtz, 

Associate director of the &Uided ml lie 
He empha Ized Ihal th robot Nov. 9 Is the date I ror the 

Research no'" cl)uld c rry an A-bomb. intensive one-day finance cam-

Conducts Meeting 
Of Radio Engineers 

provam In Korea, kept current 
op rations a clo ely-au rei s
cret. But he did tell a press coo

"It Is push-button war! re," he pal(n. 

---------------------- -------------------------------------------

Ted Hunter. reo earch 8 .. ociate 
in the SUI p$ychoJolY depart
ment Is aU ndln, Ihe 1952 con! r
enct' on communication at Ihe 
Rooo veil holel In Cedar Rapids. 

ference. 
I. SO tar, 1,800 ob 01 te pi n 

had been converted to robots -
With eleclronlc equipment - tbat 
c.o be launcbed from the &round 
or trom carriers and directed to 
their target with II heavy bomb 

Hunter, chnirman of th confer
ence, Is one ot the founders ot 
the Cedar Rapids section of the 
Institute of Radio Englneers. 

load by control plane . 
NlI.mber a- ffre~ 

Z. TM exact numb r re dy t r 
u_e on Korean tnr&ets is a mlll- • 
tar)' secr t. but there Is a "neet" I 
of th m nd th re Bre plenty of 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifieds! 

Speakers al the two-day con" 
!erl!n~ will be: 

Dr. I. S. Coggeshall, general 
traffic malla cr, Weslern Union 
Tele,raph company; Murry G. 
Crosby, president 01 Crosby lab
oratories, Inc.; Dr. R. M. paae. 
as ociate dlr elor ot res .rcb and 
superlnt ndent, radIo dlvi ion) III 
Naval Re arch laboratory. 

L. Mora n CraCt. vic -pre Ident 
of the Collins RadiO company. Ce
dar Rapid!, anI'! George Q. H r
rick, chirt. faeilltles branch. 10-
temallonal . broadcasting dlvlson, 
U.S. department ot stDle. 

WANT AD RATES 
oUl r plan that can be convert d • --------
quickly to drones. One cla,. 8e J)Cr word 

3. There are cnouah Immediatc-, Three dan.... 1%c lief "ord 
1'1 avallabl "10 mount a u tain " 
Ilrgeo-, calc robot campaIgn in Ko- Five dayS ....... 15c lIer "ord 
rca." • 

<t . "Conllnent-lo-continent gUid
ed rnl Ilea arc po Ibl ," the Ko
rean atlackl are but .. toreruno Til 
of what will probably come," and 
alteady lhe navy ha beUer eu!p-

Ten cia I .... . 2fc: ~r word 
One montb .. w ... 39c: lIer ,""or4 

lInllllubl chure 500 

ment than t.hat 50 far used. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
J\obots More Maneuverable 

IS. Robot planes Bre more ma-I One insertion ..... 98c per Inch 
n uver bJe than piloted planes. Five Insertions per month, 
can De refueled In air, can b per insertion .. _ .. _88c per Inch 
equlpp d to drop bombs and re- Ten Ins rtions per month, 

30 "ILIANS PARDO ED turn to ba e or slrafe enemy Per Insertion ... _ ... . 8Oc: per Inch 
SAN'l'IAGO, Chll (IP) - Chile's ,round positions. Dally Insertions durin, month, 

Stalin Pe ce Prize poet, Dablo 6. Any carl'l I' now In Korean per Inserllon .. _ .... .. 7Oc: per Incb 
Neruda, iard 29 other persons IIt- waters can launch the robots, and 
fecled by a statute outlawln\( lueh operations do not Interfere 
communism we r e pardon r\ with normal carrier operations. 
Thursday by Pre Ident Gabr' r 7. A single pi ne could control It 
Gonzalez Vldela. The occasion was I !Ieel or robots. 
the celebration of Chile's Inde- KUrtz said the navy had used 
pendence day. outmoded "Hellcat" flghlers bO 

LAFF- y 

"Look, squirt, .. don't get smart with me !" 

CARL ANDERSON 

D .\DLJ 
" p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Pic e check your ad 
In Ihe first Issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponslblle tor only one incor
rect insertion. 

8rtn ,. Aa-..I" U"en ... ,. 
41' •• Oall, ••••• B •• la u 0"'" 

a...c •••• ".1 0.11 .r 

CALL 4191 
Auto. for SolEI - User! 

11'8 FORD Tudor Exctllenl condlUon. 
CoU '·1727 •• enln ... 

Hooms for Rent 

ROOMS l or boy.. m JeI( rIOn. Pbon. 
~ 

LOVELY rMml lor womrh . PrlvRte 
f-nu.nt:e. w. nln. [nellttlt.. W.lkinc 

dl.lance of bUllne I dlllrict .nd col
lo.e oamp"o. 702 E. W .. ltln,lon. 

VERY ntee room. Phone '.21118. 

DOUBLE room for men IUdeol. 01..0 
Itud'!Pl kltchln. U8 S. John..,n. Phon. 

8-IUS. 

ROOMS lor .... du.te wOhlen. Dial 411 •• 

FRONT 11"'1>['" room wllh Un ... 1 lurn
Uhed ond laundered. Phonl 3671. 8U 

Iowa A ve.nue. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 1 block from cam
pUl. Showera. Simmon. bed. It ... 1 

chest or drawl"f'I. SH Don It Gambles (,f 
dlal '·U22. 

ROOMS fa. men. Private enl'.nCII. Dial 
7415 . 

CLEAN qut~t room. for men .tu.de.nta. J1 
S . Governo •. 1·2137. 

S1'UDJ:NT room lor men. 214 N. Copllol. 

DOUOLE room lor men, 221 N. LInn. 
Pltone 4181. 

nVE double room. Cor It.udent men. 
211 Church Sir ...... Dial 741iO. 

ROOMS [or men. Boord If deo\red.. Dial 
6203. 

SLEEPING room.. two daubla. t,..o 
tlnaleo. Baoement apartment.. 8711. 

FOR r.n~rooml. DI.\ 11M. 
DO- UO- L-E-roo-m. Men . tud-en-to-.-P-r-lv-.te 

entranCII. 31U S. C.plIoL _ . 

ROOM tor ront.. Olal 5670. 

ROOMS - ...... d .... l. .tudento. Phone 
4574. 

LARGE pl" .... n! room. near bospllalo. 
PrIvate home. Unlve.rsH.y ~ployee or 

araduate ,Ir\ It"donl. Phon. 'It». 

THREE roo_. nut n,..,r. 
and heat ... . 0111 II IS 

THREE room lumllh ... 

CL. ' NING and ·.""Ir on .ulleu. do .. n· 
.""uLt, 'IImaO' .... l·hnn. 1270. 

Prlv • bath . 01 I 34H. t'l1LLJ:R bru,h.,. - ~but.n\t COIIn.lltI, 
Plt"n~ • • \13\1 

.!"LL lurnl.hf'd .. porlln~1 ~tud~nl 
coupl. or ,",dual. l.d,· . "hon. ftilll 

bltw n. I.m. - 4 p .m . 
[nllbucl!on 

L.I'!"RN In dr .. ~ . :>\111 C(lnlrollcd car 
call 1-47QI . 

SALE - U •• d rrtrl.arr.tor. I ••• love-•• 
wI.hln, m.e.hJnf' .• nd eledriC' una". 

R.condlUon d. LAREW COMP .... '1Y "ere,. from Clll 11011. 

A K C. C'ockcu. Dial &100. -----

Sewln, macl1Jnes. n w. 
r condition d, 

rented and repaIred. 
Excellent I rm. 
O.K. SEWI·G . 

WANTED 
Lad., clerk .. ! , elp 

Full tin 
Ortlce Equlpme'lt lit 1) ) '>'rlln 

WANTED 
Full time and 

pari time 
fountain hl.'lp. MACHlNE SHOP 

116 S. Dubuque 5l. 
Dial HI7 FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. FORD HOPKINS 

Yes, the students are backl They're in a buying 
mood, too. First, they'll be looking for rooms and 
apartments. Then they'll be wanting used furni
ture to furnish them with. Some of them may be 
in the market for a used car. A lot of them will 
be frantically trying to locate a second hand 
typewriter. Last of all, they'll be looking for jobs 
to pay for what they've bought. 

• 
Gel .in louch wilh Ihe ~IudenlS. 

CALL 4191 . . 

TODAY 

Yaud. 

0 ... 1 
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Rush Week Reaches Climax- f 2 Deserters From Communist 

SUI Fraternities, Sororities Pie d 9 e 3 9 4 ~~~H~!~i~~~!~!isl in U.S'. Army 
With 200 men and 194 women 

receiving invitations to pledge 
membership, formal sorority and 
fraternity rushing ended Thurs
day at SUI. 

Approximately 228 men parti
cipated in rushing activities 01 the 
19 social fraternities, while 230 
women took part in the four-day 
"rush week" of the 13 sororities. 

Periods ot inforftlal rushing will 
be held later this year lor those 
who might wish to pledge the 
social organizations after school is 
underway. 

Sorority pledges are: 
AI .... Chi Otne,a: Mary Jane Anson, 

Keosauqua; Judy Brown. Glenwood; 
Barbara Courtney. Davenport; GeraJdlne 
Dysart. Henry. lB.; MarjorIe Frank, 
Davenport; Shlr\ey Grant, Boone; Janet 
Hall, Iowa City; Norma Hanlon. Mil
waukee, Wisconlln; Pat Helms, Rochelle, 
Ill.; June MerUit Malon City: Maurine 
Hlte. Oa1< Park. III.; Alice Oathout. 
Iowa City; Pa t Holland. Iowa City; Sally 
Paul. Mount Vernon; Dorothy Maher. 
Iowa City; Marl1yn Sirel. Tama: Joanne 
51aaer, Iowa City; Judy Snover, Knox
ville; Sandra Sue Sprln,. O,kaloosa; 
Pat Thomas. Iowa City; Vlr,lnla Wencer. 
Chlcalo. 1Il. : Kay Win". De. Moines. 

Alpha Della PI: Brenda Barnes, Malon 
City; !:lIeen Dunne. Des Moln .. ; Nancy 
Glaslow, Iowa City; Janet Hauser ... Cedar 
Rapids; Pat Pomeroy. De. Moine.; Norma 
<iloblnson. De. Moines; Shirley Sanburn. 
Mapleton; Janice Serbousek. Swisher; 
PhylUl Shetlleld. Clinton; Kay Van Der 
Siuls. [da Grove. 

Alph XI Della : Pat Beard. Mt. Ayr; 
Mory Jone Braucht. JOY. 111.; Joan Du
hlee. Emmelaburl/; Carol Flllenworth. 
Dubuque; Sylvia Gldlund. Denver. Colo.; 
Pat Harrison, Nevada; Donna Heldke. 
EothervlJle; Pat McMullen, Cedar Rapids; 
Ann Ralter. Canton, Ill.; Joyce Slevena, 
Delmar. N.Y.; Janet Thieme, St. Charles. 
1Il.; Inger Van Nostrand. Jowa City; 
Sylvia Van Nostrand. Iowa City; Mada
lyn Vanderlip, Dows; Pal Wood. Daven
port. 

Chi Ome(a: Sandra Armltrone. Center
ville: Katherine MarIe Bro,an, Evanston. 
nl.; Jean Byrum, Des Moines; Bonnie 
Lou Erickson. SJoux CJty; Georaunne 
Halverson, Fort Dodge; Barbara Jane 
Nichols. Des Moines: Mary Ellen Parker. 
Rocklo,d. 111. ; Marjorie Ann Pecaut. 
Sioux City; Dorothy Schaefer, E .. t Mo
line. IU. 

Della nella nelta: Mary Jane Ba1<er. 
Iowa City: Dorothy Buehler. Cleveland. 
0 .; Dione Burkett, Sioux City; Nancy 
Cllthero. Atlantic; Barbara DIekmann. 
Ottumwa; Eleanor F]emlna. Whittemore; 
Sara Jane Gill. Moline. Ill.; Julie Ham
merstrom, Sioux City; Janet Henderson, 
Sioux City; Mary Helen Hickman . Cedar 
Rapid.J; Mary Jo Hofmann, Davenport ; 
Evelyn Irene Livlnastol1 , Iowa City; 
Sill rIel' McCorkle, Sac City; Elizabeth 
M. Matson, Huron, S.D.: Prudence Me· 
der, Elkader; Marianne RUllell, Rock 
Island. III.; Patty Smith. Galesbur". III.: 
Joanne Sutton. Prlncetonl III.; Mary 
Vasey. Iowa City. 

Delta Gamma: Samantha Anderson, 
Worihlneton, Minn.; Nancy Bresnahan, 
Iowa City; Elba DeCamp. Newton; lane 
Oage. Cedar RapidS; Holl)' HI,hland, 
Rockford. III.: Lou Ma rle Hruska. Du
buque; Marcia Jenkins. Cedar Rapicls; 
Louise Jone •. Iowa City; Becky Knud
son, Clinton; Curran Lamar, SJoux City; 
LuclUe McKitrick. Burlln,ton; "Jberta 
May, Dubuque; Frances MHler, Washlnl
ton: Colleen Murphy. Sioux City: Lor
raine Nybakkon. [owa CItY: Martha 
Porter. Oskaloo,,; Marilyn Ray. Flo .. -
moor, Ill ,; Ann Roberti, Waterloo ; Sue 
Schneider, Wesl Des Moines: Marion von 
Lackum , Cedar Rapids. 

Della Zela : lanlce Abel.. Cherokee; 
Joan Beretta, Solon; Miriam Forbes, 
Iowa Clt)': Ph¥lIJs Helmke, Oarner; 
Janelle liennlnl/. Calamus: t.:.,·ol Lolch
fnger, Chlcaao, lll.; Margaret Moellerln". 
Iowa City; Marilyn Shapiro, Washlnl
Ion. D.C.; Beth VandermYde. Morrl.on. 
IlL; Connie Wagner, Iowa City. 

Gamm. Pbl Bela: Mary Batel. Des 
Moines; Kay Boehnke, Garner; Ann 
Craft, Adel; Carol Daubenberaer, Me
Grelor; Joyce Hartley. Elmhurst. III.; 
Marydale Merrill, Ida Grove; Janet 
Nelson. Iowa City; Sarah (Sally) Ol.en. 
Spencer; Elaine Patrou. Wcbster City; 
Nancy Peckham, CJlnlcf" 

Kappa Alpha Theta: Barbara Britton, 
Sioux. City; Kathleen Condon, Sioux 
City: Judy Fry, Cedar Rapids; Carol 
Garlleld. Ames; Nancy Grove •. st. Louis; 
Charlotte Hebel. Chicago; Gretchen Kint
er , Boone; Mary Glen Knapp, Atlanta. 
Ga.: Dorothy KOrSchatn, UniverSity 
City. Mo.; Jo Larrlngton. Charlton; 
Nancy McGulre, CMar Rapids; [IIlI 
Marston. South. Duxbury, MuS.; Roberta 
Maurer. Sioux City; Pel Mllota. Daven
port; Dorothy Mulhall. Sioux City; Jo
sephine Paul. Montezuma; Peg Petenon, 
Albia: LauraUe Pilcher, Davenport: Ro
landa Rln,o, Iowa City ; Lynn Roberts. 
Spencer; Mary SIUord, Sioux City; Bar
J>4ra Spacek. Cedar Rapid •. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma: Jean Albacl1. 
Omaha, Neb.; Barbara BaKer. Des 
Moines; Beverly Baker, Des Moine.; 
Mary Bennett, Oakaloosa; JudJ Clem~nts, 
Del Molnu; Jannl Evans, Oskaloola; 
Donna Hall, Mason City; sarah Kaul
man. Iowa City; Joan Llvlnllton. Council 
BlufCs ; Sue McBride, Waterloo; Donna 
McMahon. Fort Dodle; Nancy Manning. 
Sioux City; Pat Peterson, Fort Dod,e; 
Joan Schumann, Waterloo; Janet Stan· 
.el, Sac City; Sara Wilson, Iowa City. 

PI Bela Pbl: Sllndra Beu, Del Moine.: 
Karen Chapman, Iowa City; Ellen An· 
Ilc(,te Esse~, Fairfield ; Sue Fllher, Burl. 
Inilon; Suzanne Guy, Aledo, 111.; Jo 
Ann Hagen, Cedar Raplcls; Mary Sue 
Hancl1er. Iowa City; Ann Hel.er. Winnet
ka. III.; Christine Lear, Web.ter City; 
Vlrllnl. Milne •. Burllnlton; Mary Moore. 
LeMars; Barbara Parker, Cedar Raplcls ; 
Karen Petenon. Council Blufls; Jane 
Redenbaull1. Waterloo; Mary Jane 
needqulst. Iowa City; Nancy Sadler. 
Moline, 111.; C. Jonne Sl1l1ey, Gr.et
tinier; Leal1 Thorpe. DeWitt; Allyn 
Wel~~, Omaha, Nebr.; Mary Louise Wern
er. waukepn. lll. 

81,ma Della Tn: Toby Dunltz, New
ton; Sue Ferer, Omaha. Nebr.; Natal" 
Friedman. Des Moln .. ; Dorothy GeUen. 
Omaha, Nebr.; Eleanor Green, Omaha. 
Nebr.; Jncrid Hart, Mason City; Harrl~t 
Katelman. Council Blufll; &OUy Kunlk 
Walhlnilon; Louise Metcalf. SiouJ< City . 
Lorraine Peltz. Omaha. Nebr.; Maureen 
Premack, Aberdeen. S.D.; Debbie Shu
man, Chisholm. Minn.; Joan Wllrsllaw
Iky. Rockford. III.; Jean Woll, Mason 
City. 

Zola T .. Alpha: Betty Ann Dole ... l. 
Cedar Rapids; Janice Hatl1away. Musca· 
tine; Joyce Klnchner, Sandwich. III.; 
Norma Marten, Je.fferson: Mary Maurer. 
Tipton; Marjorie Pennlnaroth. Tipton. 

Fraternities' pledges are: 
10WI " ... Ia: Walter G. Huster, Sae 

City. 
Al,,," E,.lIon PI : DIck Wiscott and 

Aaron L. Sterllnl. Slow< City: Laurence 
A. Garlln, Mason City; Robert Rosene 
Rock bland. UL: Melvin Kovlu. Daven
port; Daniel Goldachmldt, Wlchlta, 
Kanl.; and Bill Caplan. Kenneth L. Co
hen. Leonard Tlop and DaVid Glazer. all 
of Des Molnel. 

Alp"" Tn 0 ...... ' Ja,OI D. Johann
sen. LaPorte City; Bryce Colburn, Rich
ard B. Bellel and Dick Tuuln,. all of 
Del Moines; Gordon Felper. Grinnell; 
rack Roae. Carroll; and David Chrllten-
aen. !:Ikader. " 

Bola T"eta Pi: A. Fred Be.,er Jr .. 
William Llnlhan. Frank B. Schwab and 
Richard Goetz. all of Davenport: Rodney 
Hutland. Clear Lakei Wayne H. Thoml, 
Clinton; Edward M. Bra ley. ManIOn; 
Glenn Grimm. Fort. Ood.Ie; Ro~rt Har
VII:!Y, Boone: Jamel:E. Nunn. Clinton: 
Thom.. Kephart, Muon City: Donald 
I .. rolherl. Moline, 111.; William Lolon, 
Keokuk: Paul M. Suverkrup Jr .. Moline, 
lit.: Herb M. Mullinix. MoUne. Ill .; Gary 
Glbbo. Foreat City; Jerry T. WashbUrn. 
MoUne, 111. ; Gordon Jor,enMn, Clinton: 
Albert renton. CentervUle; and MUton 
Scheuerman. Rock bland, Ill. 

Da'" Cia.: Frederick Jewett, Council 
Bluffl: and Wendall Freed. XeUey. 

Delaa T.. Delta: ROler K. Menden
hall. Ottumwa; LAwrence Smiley. Sioux 
CIty; Robert BOIIhart. Muse_tine; Joe 
Howe and Don Stover. Iowa City: Ro
Ilind Hanaen , McClelland; Gerald lAwl., 
Rocheller. N.Y.; Rtchard Keehn, CedlJr 
Raptc1a; and Terry Hart. Fort Dod.e, 

Large Crowd Turns Out for Ike 

A CROWD OF 5,000 SWARl\lED to the Rock Island depot Thursday mornln&' in a, light raiD to hear 
GOP presidential candidate DwilM D. Eisenhower pay tribute to SUI aDd its young people. "They," he 
said, "hold Ute answer to the problems 01 today." He also took time to blast the Truman admin.lstra
tlon which he termed "extrllvagant" and called for a chan&e to correct the situation. 

Where'd Those Come From? 
CHICAGO (A')-Anthony Korchynski, 48, had a place fol' 

thing, but he didn't keep things in thc right places. 
every-

When Policeman Walter Philbin stopped him Thursday for driv
ing on the wrong side of th e s treet, he couldn't find his driver's li
cense. It wasn't in his wallct. It wasn't in the glove compartment. 

Philbin suggested it might be in the rear trunk of Korchynski's 
cal'. They looked. Philbin qt:ivered. Scat tered on the {loor were 39 
trafflc tickets. 

"Those are just some pal kin~ tickets," Korchynski said. "I'll get 
around to paying them one of these days." 

Philbin gave him three more tickets-driving in wrong lane, no 
driver's license and no safety st i.:ker-and took him to the police sta
tion. 

Truman 
'S trike 

Disputes ./ ke~s 
Breaker' ,Story 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman Thursday sharply disput
ed a report that Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower was ordered to Wash
ington in 1946 to take command 
of railway strikers about to be 
drafted Into the army to keep 
trains running. 

The President told a news con
ference that he certainly didn·t 
ask Eisenhower, then army chief 
of staff, to take over the rall oper
ation chore. And to his knowledge, 
he added, no other official did. 

In 1946 Trunlan asked congress 

tor power to draft the strikers into 
the army. The strike was settled 
about the time he made ~ re
quest. The legislation he proposed 
was not enacted. 

The Truman comments were 
made in connection with a story in 
Thursday's New York Times quot
ing associates of the Republican 
preSidential candidate as revealing 
that in a talk with Truman he 
threatened to resign as chief of 
staff in May, 1946, if forced to act 
as a "strike-breaker." 

1~i~~~#Ei~£~~r::!~e~~:f~:~1:.11u~~~IStevenSOn . Raps Ike's Poll·cy 'nplon; Kpnn"'th Multer. Farmprabur.; [ 
lerry M. HoCiel', Toledo ; Ray Clark. 
::'.Uu..< l:lty-; .rtus*U AbJard, Burllna:ton: 
John Block. Rockwell City: Dennis I 

~~i::~~~~~1i~~~~!~~;~~~;:~~ Of 'Blanket Endo' rsements' 

!\[entloned Durln& Spe«h 
Eisenhower himself, without 

mentioning with whom he talked 
or the resignation threat, said in 
his speech before the American 
Federation of Labor Wednesday 
that he was resting in Georgia in 
the spring of 1946 when he got a. 
telephone call from WashingtCln 
to return here immediately to ''::s
sume command of the railway 
strikers, who were going to ~ 
drafted into the army." 

Randy DeBerg, and John Looney, Water-
lOO; Ronald Zitnel , un MOII'h:I; 'J'om 
Hoye, Estherville; Chelter ~'Indle.v. Dav
cn~Orl; Paul Parker. Rock Island, III.; 
Donald M. Bye. Cedar Itaplds ; «oberl 
Martin. Maquoketa; John GallOilher and 
Coorle Manner, both of Oelwein: Paul 
Kromer. Waverly; Richerd Carste.nsen, 
Clinton; David Meyer. Davenport; and 
Frank Sulton, Clinton. 

HARTFORD, Conn. (IP) - Gov. 
Adlai Stevenson declared Thurs
day night that Gen. Dwight D. Ei
senhower's blanket endorsement 
of all GOP nominees - "good, Phi Ep,l.n PI : Norman Chudaco£l. Le 

Mars; Edward G. Gellman . ROCK Island . bad, indifferent" - Is a danger
III . ; Elliol Brody. De. Moine.; Blaine , OUS policy and could lead to "a 
RoHman, Council Bluff. ; SLBnley Gell~ " 
mono Rock lsland. 111.; Daniel Holland. sorry day for healthy democracy. 
Moline. lU.; Edward L. Cohn, Waterloo; S tevenson the Democratic can-
Jack Kozien, t!lma; Harry Weindrucn . I • 

and Jack Hollander. Rock IIland. III. ; dldate for the White House, 
Larry Rapaporl. Cedar Raplcls ; Jack rapped particularly at his Rt!-
Stern, Perry; Norman Stein. Bettendorf;. 1 

Alan Waxenbere. Dannport; and Hor- publican opponent s call for re
bert Morrl •. De. Moines. election of Sen. William E. Jen-
ra~~~ ~fil'ie":~ ~~~:~d D~~~~el~sho~~; ner of Indiana, who once charged 
Worml.y , n.rOla " . l;arp~ter and Rod- that Gen. George C. Marshall is 
ney Ryan .• 11 of Des Molne.; Gordon E. "8 front man lor traitors" 
Clark, Ottumwa; Bernard Burger. Mason • 
City; Jonn R. "verm,na,n. ~ •. 1I1aa,oon: SpeaKS to it 500 
Llick Canady. Boone; John Mackin, ' 
Mason C,ty; Douillas ,'uhr. wa.hJOlltJ": Speaking to a capacity crowd of 
James Allen. Arne_; Jerry Hicks, SCOu"'C 3 500 . B h II M City: Deane Smith and riobert ticrous, ' persons In us ne emor-
boln o. <.;edar lI.apld.: and Stuart Tnoms. lal auditorium, Stevenson got II 
Rock Island, lll. bi h d h h ' th II Phi Kappa : Richard Winders. Belle g .an W en e came up WI 
Plaine; Jame. Underl1l11. Onawa; Geor"e warm endorsement of his own fol' 
R. Colltna. Omaha, Nebr.; Richard An- Sen. Willlam Benton, Connecticut 
derson, Chlcalo. 111 , 

Pili Kappa ""I: George E. Clal·k. Ot- Democrat, who wants GOP Sen. 
tumwa; James Weber, Fairfield; Jame. Joseph R. McCarthy of Wisconsin 
Le,chty. BI09mfleld: Dick Guthrie. [owa 
City; Tom Ewers. Iowa Clly ; Dave Bon- ousted from congress. 
eUa, Ottumwa; Jack L. Cavenee Falr- In hl's prepared text Stevenson 
field: Stanley Davi •• GlenWOOd:' JolIn ' 
Comer, Iowa City; Denis Sullivan, Mar- said Eisenhower's blanket en-
enio; William Vernon. Newton; Thomas dorsement policy amounts to "pur
Kent, Iowa City; Rlcnard Nellon. Wlnter- suit of power at any cost" and js 
.:let ; Wayne Barnes, Washlnilon; Rodney 
Bane. Iowa City; AI Hals orest t.:lty; one 'distasteful to any honorable 

lose, we Democrats will work with 
you to tollow this adventure to the 
end 01 peace and plenty for man
kind." 

Stevenson came to Hartford 
Thursday night [or his first major 
campaign address on a tour which 
will take him during the next 
week into four other states -
Massachusetts, New York, Virgin
ia and Maryland. 

Before arriving here the Demo
cratic nominee made briel speech
es during the day in these Connec
ticut cities - Bridgeport, Water
bury, New Haven and New Bf!
tain. 

He flew to Bridgeport Thursday 
morning from his campaign base 
in Springfield, Ill., then motored 
to Hartford, stopping on the way 
for the other addresses. 

Criticizes Ike's Endorsements 

At the outset of his speech 
Thursday night, Stevenson again 
sharply criticized Eisenhower, hIs 
Republican opponent Ior the pres
idency, for giving blanket en-

dorsement to all GOP nominees 
for congress. • 

Stevenson has declined to follow 
such a policy in the case ot Demo
cratic nominees. He said Monday 
he would make up his mind about 
candidates individually. • 

Iowa REA Asks 
Group Recognition 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa 
Rural Electric Co-operative asso
ciation Thursday passed a rcsolu
tion asking that the national asso-
cia tion be recognized as spokes
man on matters pertaining to 

rural electrification. 
The association meeting here, 

re-elected its officers, Albert G. 
Olson, Osage, preSident; D . ~. 
Meyer, Odebolt, vice-president, 
and George C. Kirstein, Clarion, 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Vernon 
Buehler, Schaller, was elected 
president of the women's organi
zation. 

Eisenhower went on to say that 
he refused with a 'bitter protest," 
but after a later call, when he was 
told he was considered the only 
soldier with whom the workers 
would even talk, he agreed to 
meet with them - as a soldier 
"and not a strike-breaker," 

Did Not ay 
Eisenhower did not say whether 

he ever met with the strikers, nor 
did the Eisenhower sources quot
ed by the Times. 

When asked about the Times 
story, the President said no such 
conversations took place with him. 
An army chief of staff wouldn't 
tell his commander-in-chie! that 
he wouldn't obe an order, he 
saId. That just. isn't done, he add
ed. 

After a preSs aide, Roger Tub
by, whispered to him, Truman 
said he was informed the conver
sation might possibly have be~n 
with some other official. But the 
President said as far as he knew 
no such conversation involving a 
threat to resign took place with 
anyone else. 

James Miner. Charles City; J im Borde
wick, Vinton ; Fred WHSOI"l, Colesburg. 

.. hi Kappa St,m .. : James Carter, 
Clarksville; James Raecke.r, Waterloo; 
Thomas Lecometros. Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Robert McClatchey, Mapleton: Dennis 
Gainey, Sch.uyler, Nebr.; Merle Mlller, 

man." 
In delivering the speech, how

ever, the Illinois governor omitted 
that part. 

f·· · · ..... I •••••••••• Iowa City's Bea.utiful New Fashion 
• 

hop ~_._~ .. ~.w._.~~ ...•. : 
• • 

Iowa City. 
Pi Kapp. Alpha : James Scott, Mar. 

.halltown: Wllllam Byen. Iowa City: 
Jerry Johnson, Moline, IH. : Roaer Starn
or. Moline. III.; William Schoaf. Home

Stevenson also appealed to Re
publicans to join with Democrats 
in working toward an internation
al system for control ot atomic 

• • • • 
" " 

wood. Ill.; Geor,. Wol •. Brooklleld. III.; power. 
:,:~~~. ~~fl~'e.M~~~n City; William Sea- Pled,es Cooperation 

Sicm. Alpha. Epsilon: John Hazen, Ot
tumwa; Phil Biddison. Ottumwa; Harold 
Primrose, Norway; Robert Mundt, Dent· 
son; Phil Eltlni. Dcs Moine.; William 
Brauser, Sioux City; Joseph T . Chadl1na. 
Cedar Rapids; Will iam Klcck. Iowa 
City; Floyd H. SarlI. Lolan; Roland Mc
Pherson, Gliddenj James Broshor, Water. 
100; James Lut,en . Waterloo; James Nor
dyke, Waterloo; Paul Stone, Waterloo; 

! nomas .::ialkeld, Del Mome • . 
SI,m. Cbl : John Thul, Davenport; 

Barry Ackerley. Des Moines: Richard A. 
Nelson, Des Moines; Peter C. Wester
~aard. Des Moines; Alan Easton. Iowa 
City; George Frohweln. Iowa City; Jol1n 
MUlle. Des Moines; John HOlklns, Sioux 
"1ty; Raymond Denkho!l. Des Moines; 
:ierbert R. HM,e. Hedrick; John Ran
:lall, Jows City; Daniel Cosirlfl. Tipton; 
toy Johnson. Homewood. 111.; James 

Houser. Des Moines. 
SI(ma Nu: Jerry De Prenter. LeICh

ton; Marvin F. Jones. Falrlield; Jack 
Peppin,. McHenry. Ill.; Je"ry W. Bush,' 
Iowa CIty; Daniel W. Boyle. Iowa City; 
red Dunnington. Iowa CllY. 

811ma Pbl Epillon: Lerold W. Blaskey. 
.<eosauqua; Donald H. Verl1U1e, ottum
.va; Rlcl1ard P. Means. Ottumwa ; Jamel 
.;, Bowman, Audubon ; Ronald. A. Wo· 
lck, Delaware; WUllam J. Ferguson, 
Waterloo; Russell J. Mlshak. Waterloo; 
\oberl W. Rettenma1er, Mason City; 
.VlUlam Cl1rlstenson. Cedar Rapids; Rob
ert Utter. Mason City; Donald E. Chrts
lensen. Harlan; Robert Arthurs. Cedar 
Rapids; Richard Welsh, Clinton; Rol1ert 
1:a91.erday, Cedar Rapids: James Brannan, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Thela XI: Tom Raymond. Des Moinel ; 
Guy Beals. Del MOines. 

The Illinois governor put it this 
way: 

"To my RepubUcan listeners I 
would say the atomic adventul'e 
transcends partisan issues. Win or 

8 Poles Accused 
Of Killing Actor 

WARSAW, Poland (IP) - Eight 
Poles were brought to trial be
fore a m iii tary court Thursday, 
charged with terrorist acts promp
ted by Voice of America broad- , 
casts. • 

The defendants - six men and : 
two women - were accused of fa- • 
tally shooting Stefan Martyka, : 
star performer on "Wavelen!;':b 
49," a Polish radio program de
signed to counteract the Voice of 
America and otber such broad
casts from the West. 

The defendants were charged 
with listening daily to the Voice, 
which "inspired them and enc'our
aged them to criminal activities." 

The Iowa Union 
• Dining Service , 

NOW OPEN 
Coffee Bar 8:00 a.m.-ll:09 a.m. 

Cafeteria 
11 :30 a.m .• 1:00 ~.m. 5:00'· 6:45 p.m. 

Sunday 11 :45 a.m. 1 :30 p.m. 

Fountain 
1:00 p.m .• 5:00 p.m. 

. I 

ItS rush week 

at 
f£rst in jashiom 
116 E. Washington 

yes, it's rush week 

here at Zuckies-

for the thrilling 

new college 

fashions that are 

so new - so very new, 

they'll take your 

breath away 

'" 
two examples here: 

ABOVE: Exclush'e velvet-look ribbed cordu
roy by Joan Miller with the new ahrui 
bolero Jacket. In Peacock, Gold, Fuschia. 
Blue. Lilac. 9- 15. 

LEFT: New sweaters wlll1 full-fashioned 
alee vel - all colors you will need {includ
in, brownsl - Wools. Cashmeres and Jont 
.. n. famed "Kharancece" - wlll1 matched 
and contrasting skirts .. . 

the Iweaten [rom .. . 5.95 

17.95 

I 

A SPECIAL INVITATION: 
We mosl cordially Invite you to open a Charge account or Bud"et 
Char,e l1ere ot Zuckles ... You· II enjoy the added convenience. 

• • • ;.t • 

• 

• 

• • • • , ............................................... , ................••.•.. 

A Soviet air force sergeant and a guages to Soviet-controlled Eut· 
Czechoslovakian infantryman - ern Europe. The U.S. army in

deserters from the armed forces of vited reporters, photographer. 

the Communist bloc-joined the and radiomen to Sonthofen for the 

U.S. army Thursday to fight, if event. • 

necessary, for liberation of their The open-door publicity marked 

homelands. an about-lace in American policy 

Arkadiy Rudovsky, 24-year-old on putting deserters from Rtd 
native ot Odessa, solemnly swore fo~ces Into U.S. uniform. 

to detend the Un i ted States Now, regardless of reprisal 

"against all enemies" and added: threats that may come from MOl
"I hope that some day 1 can go cow, the army is Irankly em
back to Russia and make it a free barked on a campaign to rearm 

country." fugitive Soviet bloc troops who 
Czech-born Karl Kares, 27, de- can prove they are not planted 

cIared his American army induc

tion put him "in the place to be 

most usefuL" 
"We have to fight against this 

evil of dictatorship and we can't 
fight only with words," the seri
ous-faced recruit stated. "Some
times we must act." 

Risking execution as traitors if 
they are ever caught by the au
thorities of their native lands, the 
Russian and Czech s hared the in
duction ceremonies with a Bul
garian, Stelan Keratschkoff, 24. 

Unlike the other two, however, 
Ker;ttschkoif was not a military 
deserter. He was honorably dis
charged from the Bulgarian air 
force in 1946, but !led to the. West 
three years later. 

The Voice ol America recorded 
interviews with Rudovsky and 
Kares for broadcast in five lan-

spies. 
Under the alien enlistment pr0-

gram which tentatively btpll 
over a year ago, there are places 
for 12,500 Eastern Europeana in 
the U.S. army. Citizens 01 ID1 
NATO power or nation recelviDC 
Marshall Plan aid a~e barred b1 
law. 

Last March the first Russiu 
military deserter was . Inducted 
here, but the army cloaked It in 
secret. Since then, defense and 
statE!i department experts have reo 
studied the whole matter and 
agreed to give maximum pubUc11J 
to tl)e enlistment of deserten. 

The Russian, Czech and Bul
garian Thursday raised alien @D

Iistments to only 392, 'althou,b 
6,000 have applied. Seven hundred 
applications are still bein, pr0-
cessed. The program continues 
until 1955. 
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Cigarettes 

ALL 
POPULAR BRANDS 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE, IOWA (

West on ) 
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~ 
so popular! 

just n mere 7 95 
• 

Smart gals live in these smooth little casunl •••• 10 

tailored-Iookillg witI] their moe toes, neat Slraps. 

Long-wearing too, und so modestly priced I Reds, tans, 

greens. 4 to 9, AAA to B. 

... ours alone 
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per'!! 
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